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NAME OF THE 
PROSECUTOR

James Stinson,

'êÊÊÈÈm
TEN SHILLINGS >

IN ADVANCE. S
« T1IE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER.”

. -
J TWELVE. AND SIX PENCE
( AT THE KND Of TIIK YEAR.

VOLUME I. GODERICH, HURON DISTRICT, (C. W.) FRIDAY, JANUARY 2<>, 1819.
•

NUMBER 51.

âôaiDmi ©a? ’ùQwwmyrimm.
By Hen Majesty’s Justices of the Pence within the Huron District’ from the November Sessions, 1848, to the January Sessions 1849.

Peter Hartwick, 
Merv Sprague, 
Charity Balsdcn, 
P*vi Lewie, 
John I layer. 
John Forster, 
tiaorge Farmer. 
John l.amood. 
Stephen Tufts. 
John LamonJ.
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John Gill. 
Hebert Medan oil, f
Edvard Csebell,

Chariot!# Riseheuller,

Phillip Gorlner,

Catbariae Dudy,

Henry CusningHam, 
Joseph Ritingloe,
VV. F. McCulloch, E*q 

oa view;
William Ratteahary,

NAME OF THE 
D E F E N 1> A N T.

Henry Hacke,

lliram Lighthoart, 
Gcorgo Gimblot,
VIary Sprague,
John II. Eglcstcn, 
lohn Slack.
Thomas Weight. 
Jharles Ingcrsol!.» 
James McCall urn. 
Charles Ingereull.

> James McCallum 
\ Arch'd McCallum.

John Crawley,
Robert Dark, 
iieorge Lyster,
Hubert McLean, 
Valentine Olton, 
Charles Dulsen,
Lowell Alrord,
Edward C. Watson, 
icorge Wesiicott, 
rhuinas Charles, 
Cornelius Hetivrnan, 
William Vagan,
John Nolan,
James Nano,
William Mitchell, 
Martin Aman,
Wiili|ui Wallace, 
William Rose,
John Colvill,
Thomas Kydd, 
Matthew Black, 
Alexander Hope, 
Margaret Dane,
Mary Hanley,
Cyrus McMillan, 
Joseph Williamses, 
I’houiae Dark,
William Btory, 
William Robertson, 
Martin McLeenan, 
Robert Ellis,
John W. Jones, 
William Turner, 
Richard Young, Junr., 
Richard Young, Sent., 
Robeit F. Campbell, 
Margaret Gibbons, 
John McLeod,
James Orr, * t
Thomas Watkins, 
Janies Gentles,
Da fid Cantelion,

Thomas Bates,

J.uhl Yirks,

John Yirks,
Charles Miller,
Sophia Miller, 
Jeremiah Splan,

William Cunningham, 
William Atkinson, 
Timothy Kane,

Jobe Goergan,

NATURE OF THE CHARGE.

littering a forged document,

.Yon-payment of Wages, 
Assault,
Assault,
Non-payment of Wages, 
Assault and threats,
Horse stealing, 
Non-payment of Wages, 

do. 
do. „

Throats,

Refusing to perform Statute Labour, 
do. 
do.

I -.-t—• • -•
do. 
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Refusing to pay Wages,
Not performing his duly as Pathmastor.

DATE OF 
CONVICTION.

1848. 
November 25,

(November 25, 
(November 30, 
December 2, 
December 16, 
November 23,

December 30, 
Januay 3, 1849.

December 4,

NAMES OF COSVICTING JUSTICES.
AMOUNT OF PEN- 

ALT Y FINE OR 
DAMAGE.

TIME XVHEN PAID 
OR TO BE PAID TO 

JUSTICES.

$ D. H. Ritchie, Eeq., J. P.
) A. D. Naftcl, Eeq., J. P.

J. Sparling, Eeq., J. P.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

£2 10 3 and costs,
Is. fine, and costs,
Is. fine, and costs,
£2 10s. and costs, 
Dismissed with costs.

In twenty-one days,
One month,
One month,
Twenty-one days,

P°- . £8 0 6$ with costs. Twenty-one day».
Do. *• £8 15, do. Twenty-one days-
Do.
Do.

£1 9 4) do. Twenty-one days.

w. B. Rich, E.q-, J. P. 5s. Paid,
l)o. 5s. do.
Do.
Do.

5s. do.

Do. 5s, Paid,
Do. 5s. do.
Do. 5s. do.
Do. 5s. dd.
Do. 6s. do.
Do.
Do. 5b.
Do. 5s. .
Do. 5e.
Do. 5a. . ' •

TO WHOM PAID 
' OVER BY JUSTICES REMARKS.

(Bound over to defend at general Gaol 
delivery.

' A '!■ '
[Bound under Recognizance.
(Arreste^—but escaped from Constable.

Bound under Recognizance.
L

Do.
Do.
Do.

Treuarcr,
Treasurer,
Trenuror,

Treesuror,
Treasurer,
Treasurer,
Treasurer,
Treasurer,

Not paid, 
Not paid, 
Not paid, 
Not paid,

December 5, ' 
December 21,

I
Killing a pig, the properly of proeecu’r.jDeae:

Laroeay,
j
Lareeny,

Assault,

Threats,
.Threats,
lAaeault on Thomas Henderson, 

Daresay,
I

i her 23,

December 13,

! December 13,

December 15,

| December tfi, 
(January 1, 1849,

■ Jaauary 6,

Do.
D«.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do
Do.'
Do.
Do.
Do-
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

XV. B. Rich, F.eq„ J. V.
; W. ». Rich, Eeq., J. P. 
x James Watson, Esq., J. P. 
f John Holmes, Eeq., J. P.
W. B. Rich, Esq., J. P.

[ Daniel McPherson, Eeq., J. P.
< John Sebring, Esq., J. P.
[ Peter Kastner, Esq., J. P.
L Daniel McPherson, Esq., J. P.
< John Sobring, Esq., J. P.
Ç Peter Kastner, Esq., J. P.
K Daniel McPherson, Esq., J. F. 
f Peter Kastner, Esq., J. P. 

James Hodgins, Eeq., J. P.
Do.

W. F. McCulloeb, Eeq., J. P.

\ W. Chalk, Esq., J. P.
$ Ludwig Meyer Esq., J. P.

2s. 6d. per 1 day,

£4 13 11,

£1 00 0,

To deliver up the car
case, end pay costs,

In torma of tho Act.

Immediately,

I

John Gill,

E. Cas bell,

Complaint dismissed.

Complaint withdrawn. 
Warrant iesuod.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Complaint dismissed. 
Complaint withdrawn. 

Do.

Complaint withdrawn.
Do.

Dismissed.
Complaint withdrawn.

Do.
Do.

Not paid—warrant oderod.
Dismissed.
Complaint withdrawn.
Dismissed.

Complaint withdrawn.
Do.
Do.

Not paid—warrant ordered.
Dismissed.
Complaint withdrawn.
Not paid—warrant ordered.
An indigent person.
Complaint withdrawn.
[Not served, not at homo.
Complaint withdraws?- 
Not yet' paid.
Fine remitted a! tho request ef Froeecu 

tor.

To stand his trial at Quarter Sessions- 
committed.

Stand thoir trial at Quarter Seeeione- 
committed-

Dismissed.
Bound to keep tho peace for one yoar. 
Bound to keep the peace for one year. 
Committed to gaol for 10 days.

Committed for trial at Quarter Sessions.
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Certified to be a true copy of the Records filed in this Office,
OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF T$E PEACE,

Goderich, 12th January, 1819.

1,600,000 ACRES OF LAND;
for sale in-

OAN ADA WEST.
rpiIE CANADA COMPANY havo for 
A disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF , 

LAND dispersed throughout most of tho 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acrds are situated in tho Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up^ 
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ore offered by way of 
L E A S E , for Ten Years, or Jot- 
Salt, CASH DO IV .V—the plan of 
one-fifth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ment» being done qtray with.

Tho Rente payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
r°u,uPen t*16 Pr»ce of the Land. Upon.,most 

whe» LH.1SKD, NO MONEY 
•SQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three year. Rent, m..., pjj.j jn ^„„ro.
—but the.; parmt/.t a-2! r,x„ •> ;• ■<; j1
from further calls until 3nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

Tho right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during tho term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Liais of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at tho Company's Offices', 
Toronto and Goderich; of R. Birusall, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburno District ; I)r. 
Allino, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Eeq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Vederioh,.March 17,1848. 7

MARBLE FACTORY,
! SOUTH WATER ST., GALT.

DII. McCULLOCH continues to man- 
• ufacture HEADSTONES, MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
&cc., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap aa 
any in tho Province, all work warranted to 
order, or no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to 50dollars; 
of Freestone from 6 to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments k.c., from 50 dollars upwards.— 
Written communications addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
will be punctually attended to.

D. H. McCULLOCH. 
Gadt, Nov. 8tb, 1848. 42m3

NOTICE.

REMOVAL.
A HOPE,

DESPECTFULLY begs leave to return 
his sincere thanks to numerous friends 

and the public generally, for the liberal pat
ronage heretofore received,—and informs 
them that ho has REMOVED his TA1- 
L O RING ESTABLISHMENT from 
Lighthouse street to.East street, next door 
to James Bissett, Carpenter, and a few 
doors west of the Goderich Foundry, where 
all orders will be prcir^'y executed ; and 
customers may depend on having their gar
ments made up in tho most improved and 
fashionable style.

(£7* A full variety of the newest Fall 
and Winter FASHIONS for 1848-9 juat 
received.

Goderich, Oct 27, 1848. ^ 39

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

¥M^ILL attend SALES in any part of the 
T T District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply at the British Hotel.
Goderich, 14th Sept. 1848. 33-

HPHE Subscriber wishes to inform his 
Customers, and tho inhabitants of 

Stratford and vicinity, that ho intends car
rying on business on
“A READY FAY SYSTEM.”
And that after tho first day of January, 1849 
ho will give no credit. Ho will pay tho 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Black 
Salts &c. ifo*begs to return hie sincere 
thanks to his Customers for thoir liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a 
Share.

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nqv. 29th, 1848.+- 44tf

DR GEORGE HARVEY,
.Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

Edinburgh.

' 1.1 AV1NG practiced bis profession for 
several years in tho Province of Nova 

I Scotia, takes leave respectfully to offer his 
professional services to tho inhabitants of 

! Goderich and its vicinity.
I Residence in the cottage lately occupied 
j by Mrs. Montgomery. w
! Goderich, Nov. IGtb, 1848. 4£

valuable lot of land
FOR SALE.

I OT 8, Lake Shore, township of Ash- 
*field, containing 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 

TWO ACRES,
Within two miles of the thriving Village of 
Port Albert, in which there is a Grist Mill, 
a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill. The Lot is 
boundedon the west by tho Lake, and on the 
east by a cut road,—and is well watered.

(£7* For particular»* apply—if by letter 
post paid—to

„ DAVID CLARK, Eâ<*.
Claremont , 14th Dec. 1848. 45tf

EXTRA ASSORTMENT
OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! !

f IMIE Subscribers havo juat received from 
x the New Yerk and Montreal Markets, 

the largest Stock of Merchandize which has 
yet been brought into tho Huron District. 

I And as the purchases were made personally 
by one of tho Firm, tho quality of tho 

: goods is as superior as the quantity is cx- 
! tensive — "prompt payments and small 
profits,” is tho motto which they have 
adopted, and tho public may depend upon 
being suited with every description of 
goods in their establishment, at tho very 
lotfcst remunerating prices. Their Stock 
consists of every variety of men’s and 
women’s Clothing; Hats, Caps, Bonnets, 
Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Sad 
dlos, Bridles, Haberdashery and Groceries 

1 of every description. Intending purchasers 
are solicited to call and examine for thom- 

1 selves.
TIIOMAS GILMOUR U CO.

! Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

~ G R cTcerT us"

DANIEL LIZARS,
Clerk of the Peace, Huron District.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
SPRIXG 4- SUMMER FASHIONS,for 1846. HA R D WA RE.,

A former .took of
.0>s for 1848, ‘havo been received b/îhc “'clul ând Ornamental Cutlery, Hardware 
subscriber, who will promptly attend to the W»re> nm “r0 «° ^pply
orders of ill who may favour Imn witl (1e r ‘JT ,T“\TC',‘ ,nd 1,10 P“bl,= Conerally, 
patronage. y ...oui nuu vucir w,th tho latest improvements in every do-patronage,

A. NAYSMITH.
Goderich 12th April, 1848. ]y

rcnption of knives, Forks, Spoons, Trays, 
Locks, Hinges, Screws, and all other arti
cles of Had ware at reduced prices.

They have also on hand a good assort
ment of

ROPES, TWINES AND CORDAGE

'1MIE Subscribers would call particular 
attention to their extensive Stock of 

GROCERIES, as they flatter themselves 
that tho quality and variety of their Teas, 
Sugar, Coffee, Tobacco, Uc. &cc. ka, will 
hr ? ...«w*» r»r,emendation to intending 
purchasers.

,N. B.—Groceries of every description 
will be sold for cash or produce, at a reduc
tion of, at least, 15 per cent, below former 
prices.

TIIOS. GILMOUR U CO.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

FARM FOR SALE.
BE SOLD by private bargain, Lot No. u*y, a .. i.^o vvyiviy.-xoei

A 23, on tho 5th Concesaion of Goderich, of various sizes and qualities; also several
nd 'newlV under- °J i k

| brushed and ready for chopping. The land ih of ...A ^ 1 ^rom cheapest
j c*cell.Bt quality and well watered. There is a 
■ 603d pubfltantial log Dwelling House on it, and 

1 0I,e acre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor in desirous of enter
ing into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the price will be 

' REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half m 
three equal annual instalments.

tt J * For further particulars, spplyai this Office, ! 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

G^ndqj|[o“v.j^L,OTT'JU°&> AND SAWING DONE ON SHARES.

CASH FOR WHEAT. rF*lH Subscriber will pay cash at tho
_____  ' ‘ Goderich Mill, for Good Black Cherry

riMIE Subscriber hereby mtimutc. that he ^”"L.n8"’ "lniwlllI'<1" oll,cr Jc8cr‘l>- 
1 has now on term, of lease and part ‘ " 01 Koud baw LoKe ,ot «"J P*H'ee on 

ownership, the éiïtiro mamtgomont of tho "lia,es'
Goderich Mills, and that ho ia prepared .to

fW*e» 
•nd paît 
i Gouc- 
YY Ca«di 
'AJJLK 
red IN 
iore Itie

D.

•s W

, market.
Apples of the very best quality in barrels. 
N. B.—The terms are invariably Cash 

- >* Merchantable Produce, and no abate
ment from the puce asked.

Goderich, Nov. 16, 1818. 43

D. WATSON,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, BANKRUPTCY, SlC.
OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE,

_ t GODERICH.
Ml -o 1848. 3y

CASH FOR SAW-LOGS

pay cma“? for any quantity of good merchant
able Wheat at tho said Mills; provided the 
eamo be delivered there in tune for manufac
ture before tho close of the navigation.

„ WM. FIBER.
Goderich Mills, )

September 5th, 1848. $ 32tf

Dr. p. a. McDougall, *
AN be consulted at all hours, at the 
British Hotel, (Lancahteh’s )

Godcrfch, Sept. 18th, 1848. 33-

Godbkich Mills, ) 
September 5th, 1848. j

WM. PIPER.

82tf

NOTICE.

Z~1 AME into the inclosure of the subrcribcT 
V_y about the beginning of November !•»:, a 
Steer Call, ono and a halt year old, black colour. 
1 ho owner is requested to prove property, psy 
charges and take it away.

„ , LOITIZA DUNLOP
Goderich, Jan. IGtb, 1819. 50-4w
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po etr n.
To sucU of our euLscribers as are food of Tale* 

readioq, we would announce our intention of 
funds ling them with a selection of Factual 
uUa. We ibiuk there h something sweet and 
ptvheiic in the style and language of the British 
Ballad, so much is this the cate that in our tale- 
reading days we always preferred the Ballad tale, 
and we have even dared to write in this strain 
long, long ago. Judging, therefore, from our 
own taste and experience, we think our romance- 
loving readers will not be offended at receiving a 
few of the choice metrical Legends of the ruder 
ages of our native land. And „ we shall begin 
with the “ Hermit of Warkwrrth,” by the 
airaiable compiler of the ••Jleliynes of Ancient ^ 
Poetry.” It is one of the finest BaliaJ tales in 
the English or any'other language.

Ed. II. S.
This beautiful and interesting Ballad, is from 

the pen of the learned and elegant E litor of 1 he -J 
Reliques of Ancient Poetry.. It was dedicated 
to Elizabeth, Duchess oj Northumberland, In Ihr j 
following Sonnet :
Down in the northern vnle wild (lowers grew, ^ 

And lent new sweetness to the summer gale : | 
The Muse there found them all remote fiom view, 1 

Obscur’d with weeds, pud scatter’d o’er the j 
dale.

O Lady, runy so slight a gift prevail.
And at'your gracious hand acceptance find ?

Say, may an ancient legend i:y tale 
Amuse, delight, or move the polish’d mind ? 
Surely the cares and woes of human kind,

Tho'simple toIJ, will gain each gentle ear ;
But all for you the Muse lrr hy dt sign’d,

Ançl hade your noble ancestors appear :
She seeks no other praise, if you commend,
Her great protectress, patroness, and friend.

The account given in the Ballad of young 
Percy, the son of Hotspur, is confirmed hy the 
following extract from ah old Chronicle belong
ing tokWhitby Abbey.

Henry Percy, the son of Sir Henry Peicy, 
that was slain at Shrewsberry, and of Elizabeth, 
the daughter of the Erie of Marche, after the 
death of his father and graundsyre was excited into 
Scotland in the time of king Henry the fourth : 
but in the time of king Henry the fifth, by the 
labour of Johanne the Countess of Westmorland, 
(whose daughter Allunor he had wedded in com
ing into England,) he recovered the kings’ grace, 
aud the countye of Northumberland, so was the 
second Erie of Northumberland.

And of this Allanor his wile, he begate IX. 
Sonnes and III. daugthers, whose names be 
Johanne, that is buried at Whyihye; Thomas 
Lord Egremoui ; Kathnryne Gray of Rythyn ; 
Sir Ratie Percy ; Wijliam Percy, a Byehopp ; 
Richard Percy ; John, that dyed without i«eur; 
(another John, called by Vincent Johannes Percy 
Seuior de Warkwoitli ;) George Percy, Clerk ; 
Henry that dyed without issue; Anne—(besidee 
the eldest son and successor here omitted becasue 
he conics in below,) Henry Percy, the third 
Elle of Northumberland.”

THE HERMIT OF WARKWORTIÎ.

FIT THE FIRST.

Dark was the night, and wild the storm,
And loud the torrents roar ;

And loud the sea was heard to dash 
Against the distant shore.

M using on man's weal; hapless state,
The lonefy Hermit lay ;

When, lu 1 he heard a female voice 
Lament in sore dismay.

With hospitable haste he rose,
And wak’d his sleeping fire ;

And, snatching up a lighted brand,
Forth hied the reverend sire.

All sud beneath a neighbouring tree 
A beauteous maid he found.

Who beat her breast, and with her tears 
Bedewed the mossy ground.

O weep not, lady, weep not so ,
Nor let vain fears alarm :

My little cell shall shelter thee,
And keep thee safe fiom harm

It is not for myself I weep,
Nor for myself I fear ;

But for my dear and only friend,
Who lately left me here :

And while some sheltering bower he sought 
Within this lonely wood,

All ! sore I fear his wandering feet 
Have slipt in yonder flood.

O ; trus: in heaven, the hermit said,
And to my cell repair ;

Doubt not but I shall find thy friend,
And ease thee of thy care.

Then*.climbing up his rocky stairs.
He scales thé cliff so high ;

And calls aloud, and waves hie light 
To guide the stranger’s eye.

Among the thickets long he winds,
With careful steps and slow :

At length a voice return’d his call,
Quick answering from below :

O t<?ll me, father, tell me true,
If you have chanc’d to see 

A gentle maid l lately left
Beneath some neighbouring tree.

But either I have lost the place,
Or she hath gone astray 

And much 1 fear this fatal stream 
Hath snatch'd her hence away.

PraiseJieaven, my son, the hermit said ;
The lady’s safe and wellr- 

And soon lie join’d the wandering youth,
And brought him to hi\cell.

Then well was seen these gentle ftiends ;
They lov’d each other dear :

The youth he press’d lier to hie heart ;
The timid let fall a tear.

Ah ! seldom h id their host, I ween, 
tirtlreW so. sweet a pair :

The youth was tall, with manly bloom ;
She slender, soft, and fair.

The youth was clad in forest green,
With bugle-horn so bright ;

She in a silken robe and scarf,
Snatch'd up in hasty flight.

Sit down, my children, says the sage .
Sweet rest your limbs require ;

Then heaps fresh fewel on the hearth,
And mends his little fire.

Partake, he said, my simple store,
Dried fruits, and milk, and curds ;

And, spreading all upon the board,
Invitee with kindly words.

Thanks, father, for thy bounteous fare,
The youthful couple sey ;

Then freély ale, and made good cheer,
And talk’d their cares away.

Now say, my children (for perchance 
My counsel may a veil),

What strange adventure brought you here 
Within this lonely dale?

First tell me, father, said the youth,
(Nor blame mine eager tongue)

What town is here ? What lands are these 7 
And to what lord belong ?

Alas ! my son, the Hermit said,
Why do I live to say,

The rightful lord of these domains 
U banish'd quite aw*y ?

Ten winters now have shed their snows 
On this my lowly hall,

Since valiant Hotspur (so the North 
Our youthful Lord did call. )

Against Fourth Henry Bolinobrokk 
Led up his northern powers,

And, stoutly fighting, lost bis life 
Near proud Sulopia’s towers.

One son he left, a lovely boy,
His country’s hope and heir ;

And, oh ! to save him from his foes 
It was his grandsire’s care.

In Scotland safe lie plac’d the child 
Beyond the reach of strife 

Nor Ion4 before the brave, old Earl 
At Bramham lost hie life.

And now the Percy name, bo long 
Our northern pride and boast,

Lies hid, alas ! beneath a cloud ;
Their honour’s reft and lost.

No chieftain of that noble house - __
Now leads our youth to arms ;

The bordering Scou despoil* our fields,
And ravffee all our farms.

Their halls and castles, once so fair,
Now- moulder in decay ;

Freud strangers now usurp their lands,
And bear their wealth away.

Not far from hence, w here yon full stream 
Runs winding down the lea,

Fair W a kk worth Hil ts her lofty towers,
And overlooks the sea.

Those towers, alas ! now stand forlorn, 
With noisome weeds o’erspead,

Where feasted lords and courtly dames,
And where the poor were fed.

Meantime far off, mid Scottish hills 
The Percy lives unknown ;

On strangers bounty he depends,
And may not claim hie own.

O ! might I with these aged eyes 
But five to see him here,

Then should my soul depart in bliss ! —
He said, and dropt a tear. ^

And is the Percy still so lov’d 
Of all his friends and thee ? «

Then bless me, father, said the youth,
For I thy guest am He.

Silent he gaz’d ; then turn'd aside 
To wipe the tears he shed ;

And, lifting up his hands and ryes,
Pout'd blessings on his head :

Welcome, our dear and much-low’d lord,
Thy country’s hope and care :

But who may this young lady be,
That is eo wondrous fair. .

Now, father, listen to my tale,
And thou shall know the truth :

And led thy sage advice direct 
My unexperienc'd youth.

In Scotland I’ve been nobly bred 
Beneath the Regent's hand",

In feats of arms, and evq£r lore 
To fit me for command.

With fond impatience long I^iurn’d 
My native land to see ;

At length I won my guardian frieo®
To yield that boon to me.

Then up and down in hunter’s gaib 
I wandered as in chace,

Till in the noble Neville's houset 

I gain’d a hunter’s place.

Some time with him I liv’d unknown,
Till I’d the hap so rare,

To pleaSfe this young and gentle dame,
That boron’s daughter fair, 

j Now, Percy, said the blushing maid, 
j The truth I most reveal ;

Souls great and generous, like, to thine,
Their noble deeds conceal.

j * Robert Stuart, Duke of Albany. See the 
j continuation of Fordun'a Scoti-Chrooicoo, cap. 
j Id, cap. 23, «fcc.

! t Ralph Neville, first Earl of Westmoreland. 
[to be continued in our next.]

on a firm basis and to promote its prosper
ity. I am authorized to state, for your in
formation that it is Her Majesty’s purpose 
to exercise the prerogative of mercy in 
favour of all persons who are still liable to 
pens I consequence# for political cfle ices 
arising out of the unfortunate occurrences 
of 1837 and 1838 ; and I have the Queen's 
commande to invite you to confer,with me 
in passing an Act to give full effect to Her 
Majesty’s moat gracious intentions. It 
affords me much pleasure to state that in 
compliance wirh the wishes of the local 
Legislature expressed in a joint Address of 
the second house of the Provincial Pailis
aient, the Imperial Parliament has passed 
an Act repealing the clause in the Union 
Act which imposed restriciions on the use 
of the French language. I have been in 
commonication during the recess with Her 
Majesty's principal Secretary of Stale for 
the Colonies and with the Lieut. Governors 
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, on 
the subject of the Provincial Post-Office, 
and I am enabled to inform you that on the 
meeting of the Imperial Parliament steps 
will be taken for conferring on the Provin
cial authorities the entire control and man
agement of this department. I trust that 
when the necessary arrangements for effect
ing this object shall have been completed, 
it will be found practicable to establish a 
low and uniform rate of postage for the 
British North American Provinces. I am 
disposed to believe that an increase in the 
representation would be attended with con
siderable advantage to the public interests, 
and I recommend this subject which is one 
of no ordinary importance, to your best 
consideration. If gives me much gratifi
cation to state ttiat the opposition manifes
ted at one time in certain parts of Lower 
Canada to the School Act, has in a great 
measure subsided. I atn of opinion, nevgg- 
thelcss, that this Act may with advantage 
be amended in some of its details, and I 
feel confident that you will readily consent j 
to make such alterations in it as shall render j 
it as little as possible onerous- to #the rate- I 
payer, without, however, compromising the j 
important principle which it lias con-ecra- j 

"ted, in securing for all the youth of this | 
section of the Province, the blessing of j 
education.

Among the subjects which will probably 
engage your attention Tare, the system of 
judicature in both Provinces, tho laws for 
tjio regulation of municipalities, and. the 
constitution of the University of King's 
College. The officers employed :in ex 
ploring the country between Quebec and 
Halifax, with the view of discovering the

has been sanctioned by Parliament. In 
maturing these and all kindred measures 
which have the promotion dir the moral and 
econotnicnl well-being of toe peonle of ibis 
important Province for their object, you 
will find me ever willing and desirous to 
co-operate with you.

Possessed ot a revenue derived from eo 
many indépendant sources, and exempt from 
numerous charges that weigh heavily on 
the resources of other countries, Canada 
« njoys great and singular advantages. I 
hope that under God’s blessing, our legist a 
tion will be so directed as to enable her to 
reap the full benefit of thefai.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

One number more -will complete the first 
volutin of the Huron Signal, and owing to the 
great inconvenience ef publishing a newspaper 
iu Gc lerich, our subscribers must give us much 
credit for having got eo far along without dun
ning them. And as we are miserable hands ai 
craving, we-trust that all those who received the 
first number of the Signal and who have not yet 
paid Ibr it, will have compassion on our feelings 
and save us the mortification of again hinting at 
this delicate subject,—by remitting, at their firat 
convenience the sum of twelve shillings and six 
pence for each copy eo received. To those who 
with to pay in advance, the price for the ensu
ing year will still be only ten shillings.

HURON SIGNAL.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 26. 1849.

THE GOVERNOR’S SPEECH.

In another column will be found the speech of
ilie Governor General. Which through the I l^e Government appointed a man who is likely

the duties of the office, and in nil liklihood will 
soon be removed to the office of the District 
Treasurer where they ought to be. The rent 
duties of the Superintendent ore intellectual 
duties, resulting from n superior education, and 
nb extensive experience ef the varions and the 
best methods of teaching. This intelligence con
nected, with no easy and a familiar method of com
municating ideas, and strengthened by a supe
rior morel character, are the essentiel qualifica
tions of a District Superintendent, and it must 
be admitted that this combination of qualities is 
hot of rare occurence in nay remote locality each 
as the County of Huron.

We have no desire to disparage the merits of 
any of the gentlemen who are spoken of ae, 
candidates for this important office. So far as 
we are aware they are all men of, a respectable 
standing in society, and were it an office of less 
importance to the beet interests of the District, 
and especially the interests of the rising genera
tion, we would offer no impediment to their suc
cess. As it is, however, we beg them seriously 
to consider the subject in its most important 
aspect, and to examine, apart from all selfish 
and pecuniary considerations, whether or not 
they are qualified to discharge the duties of the 
office in such* manner ae will reflect credit upon 
themselves, and advantage on the cause of edu
cation. Let each of them ask himself ** Am I 
better qualified to advance the interests of popu
lar instruction, and thereby be.of greater benefit 
to the inhabitants of the District than Mr. 
Fletcher, who at present holds the appoint
ment?” Under the present circumstances, in 
fact, we think that every roan is justified in 
asking, wherefore is all this anxiety to oppose 
Mr. Fletcher in this office, when an attempt fb 
oppose the notorious John Bignall was met with 
the hearty disapprobation of the Warden and his 
principal friends 7 Was John Bignall a better 
man, or more qualified to fill the situation than 
Mr. Fletcher ? It is true that Mr. Fletcher 
was appointed to the office in opposition to the 
wishes of the Warden ;-but that is not the ques
tion to be considered. The question is "Has

kindness of the Canada Free P^ess, we were 
enabled to print and distribute through Goderich 
last Saturday, in less than forty-eight hours after 
it was delivered in Montreal. We cannot re
frain from expressing our entire satisfaction with 
the spirit and contents of His Excellency's
speech. It breathes a disposition to do good, 

best line fora railway to connect these two ! and «eetns to promise a new era in Canadian
points, have presented a report which con 
tains much valuable information, and sets | 
forth in a strong light the advantages of 
the proposed undertaking. I shall lav it be- , , .
fore you, together wilS a deapelch from ïïf!!!!!‘

| Legislation. This is, in fact, about the first 
* speech from the throne” which we ever recol- 

| l<*c* of reading that bootained anything. These

the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
expressive 6f the interest, taken by Her 
Majesty's Government in the execution of 
this great work.

Gentlemen of Ike Legislative »hsembly—
I shall direct the public accounts, with 

the estimates for the ensuing year, to be 
laid before you.

I rely on your readiness to grant the sup
plies which arc necessary for the public 
sen ice.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen—
I have observed with much concern that j 

Canada has participated largely in the com

fa few sett phrases, which with Sslight trans
position would suit all occasions of all Kings' 
p-igns, equally well. But the speech of the 
Governor General bears ample evidence that it is 
one of those stereotyped productions ; that it is.not 
a combination of common-place hacknied senten
ces, strung together by a Ministry and learned 
by royalty in the same mechanical manner that 
it could l>e learned by ja parrot. It is evident 
ihat the Governor wrote his own speech—that 
he wrote it about somethfiig—and that he under
stood distinctly what he intended to say. It 
does not express, nor even allude to many of the 
measures which we expect to see brought for-

to do credit to the office ? if so why reject him ? 
the Government has done for us what we failed 
to do for ourselves. It had been well for the 
Teachers, and indeed for thewhule people, had 
the Government opposed the Warden in the ap
pointment of John Bignall.

Wé sincerely trust that there is not one Coun
cillor in the whole District of IImon who will so 
far forget himself, as to regard the appoinment 
of a Superintendent of Common Schools, in the

In • few of the country J. P.’» |0 our 
eistance, The Clerk of the Pence had writ
ten to twelve (he must write to thirty the 
next time) Magistrates, and only six at
tended, via-, Judge Aeland, W. B. Rjçh, 
James Watron, George Brown, John Long- 
worlb and Willinm Piper, Esquires. Now 
all these writings, and meetings> and fail- 
urea, are at the expence of the District ; 
and if we are not to grt along rather bet
ter than we have been doing of late, wo 
had better stop business. The truth is, 
that if nobody will either lend us Magis
trates, or make us Magistrates, we will be 
under the mccssity of handing over to tho 
District Council, tho whole affairs connec
ted with the administration of justice, to 
deal with them as may best please them.— 
If Judge Aeland will draw out an applica
tion to Government, for a special commis- 
8ioiL.of.the Peace, fur the town of Goderich, 
and ‘ inclose the names of six backbone 
Radicals, we will endorse it, and then it 
will surely be successful ! But they must 
be Radicals, because we do want some 
kind of satisfaction for those woeful ten 
dollars which we had to pay to Toryism 
last Week. We cannot jj-et easily over the 
ten dollars.

WILL YOU FIGHT A DUEL?

We remember an anecdote of two Irishmen 
who met accidentally upon the road, and though 
entire a<rangera tp each other, and remote from 
an'y spectator*, (lie first salutation, delivered in 
the best of good humor, was •* Will you fight?” 
The other, in a moment, threw off the old hai, 
and beginning to undress replied, “ Arrah, in 
troth 1 just will, and I’am glad you asked me !” 
When a boy, we used often to laugh at the ex
treme ridiculouenes of such conduct in persons 
arrived at manhood, and jgejp, supposed that the 
anecdote, if true, was only illustrative of that 
light-heaited thoughtlessness for which the less 
educated portion of the Irish peasantry are pro
verbial. But as we approached to manhood, 
and go: better acquainted with the ways of the 
world, we discovered that this ridiculousness of 

{ the Irishmen, was only a miniature l.keneas ot 
I the absurd conduct of what ate termed the 

educated and fashionable, in countries boasting 
| of a civilization and an enlightenment supeiior 
1 to those of Ireland. It must certainly be e l 
j nutted that two men throwing off their clothes

light of». political question bet. ccn the Gov 1"J Pcltl"S>=cb hid» wuh thcil fi.t,.
ernment and tho Warden of.the District; or . ,rc ,m,rc barmk”' *nd '»»
polilic.lqrre.lion .1 nil. Il is. q,re,lion of.in,. ! mf" mutual «griment to rr.k lire,,
pie justice to the inhabitants of the District, and lives on the chance of a pistol shut, merely by
mor. especially to the rr.ing generation. The | *‘y ofl" '"W bra',1,io Th' trmn.Mou-mg 
power of the Councillor i, merely , dc|cg„t<| [ be more *o»or««e-ntore gmterl-
power. not from the Warden, hot from the in- j mora /"*»«<■»■ I b“> aa « ba"« * “tong pre • 
habitants of hia own township to whom alone he | dabc‘uaa *° ca^ thing, by their proper name..

Hia Excellency is a n\an of the present age—
that he belongs to the moving party, and that

inercial depression by which the present i ward and carried by the present Government. But 
year has been unfavourably characterized. | it expresses as much as enables us to see that 

I have not failed to impress on Her Maj^s-1 "" “
! ty’s Mi mutera the urgent necessity which
exist, for tho removal of such premiona < h„ wir t0 llk, „„me in ,he
from the Imperial statute-book as nmy tenu , 
to restrict the commerce of tho Province, 
by checking the recourse of foreign shipping 
to its ports in search of freight; and I have

is responsible. And the man who would be
tray tha’ trust—who would tamper with or 
sacraficc • • interests of our children by making 
merchandise of their educational priviliges, for 
mere party purposes, is no longer worthy of the 
confidence of his constituents—is, in fact, no 
longer entitled to the consideration of a friend to 
his country.

* WHAT NEXT?

much satisfaction in stating that my repre 
sentations on this head have been cordially 
responded to by the Queen’s Government.

Among the measures which seem to 
merit the attention of the Provincial Parlia
ment at the present time as being calculated 
to raise the credit of the Province to ex
tended trade, and to contribute to the de- 
velopemcnt of its resources, I recommend 
to your consideration the following as 
es)>ccially important: —

The provision of sfbh fupds as may be 
rcquiied fur the completioiyfof the St. Law
rence Canals at the earliest period. These

grrssivc prosperity of Canada. Of the nume
rous measure* alluded to, in the speech, the in
crease of the Representation is certainly the 
most important, and, when carried, may be 
viewed as a bulwark «gainst the future encroach
ments of Toryism. The changes anticipated in 
the I‘oet Office Department ire much Required, 
and will be of incalculable service to the public, 
both as regards a cheap medium of correspon
dence, and the efficient discharge of the duties 
which the public have a right to expect Irom 
the servants of that Department. The Univer
sity question, we could wish to see settled.on 
something like principles of common equity ; 
not because we view it as calculated to confer 
any immediate benefits upon the Province—butgroat works may, it is believod, bo so far i , ' . , , * , ,

perfected at a small annual expense, as to ' becauee “ has two ,on* eerved the P^poseof • 
permit vessels drawing 9 feet on the outer, j P°H tical sinking fund, a stalking horse—a great 
and 8 feet on the inner voyage to pans from \ sham to the office-huntere of both parties ; and, 
Lake Erie to the ocean, soon after the j therefore, the sooner it ia thrown out of the

we be| leave to call flue a fashionable barbarity 
—a refinement in savageism—a dread cruelty 
concealed in the delusive halo of something 
called “honor!"

The greatest honor of which man can boast, 
i* to have performed hia duties a# an intelligent 
being ; to have done as much- good ie the world 
ae hie abilities and opportunities permitted.— 
And to hear men talk of honor, and of Hiking 
their Uvea in defence of iheir honor, while at the 
same-time either their fashionable extravagance, 

We live in a remarkable age, and among the, or their natural dishonesty, prevents them frorn 
multitude of remarkables, not the least remarks- paying their industrious tradesmen's liiils, hue 
ble, ie the remarkable fact that John Stewart, something so truly disgusting in it, that one can 
Esq., alias Four-eyes, Attorney, Barrister, «See. 1 scarcely refrain from getting aick with the 
&.C., ia actually canvassing for the Office of Dis-1 thought. Will a man being shot or shooting 
trict Superintendent of Common Schools ! !—j hia opponent have any effect in liquidating the 
Well done, John Stewart ! We admire your just accounts which he owes to hia tailor or hia 
courage, and we verily believe that had we a; cobbler? We think not. And we me certain 
vote in the District Council, we would give it t tain that the payment of these accounts would 
to John Stewart, just for the fun of the thing !— i confer a greater degree of honor on him, than
But, let us see. Mr. Stewart, by the by, is an 
old Dominie. He taught the District School 
in Perth for a number of years. He can conju
gate a Latin verb, and parse a sentence in Eng
lish with the best of them, in fact he understands 
a great deal about the paraphernalia of school-- 
teaching, and has, therefore, claims to the office 
very superior to those of some who are presump
tuous enought to offer themselves. It was a

he could derive from shooting five thousand 
hot-headed fools like himself—or by having his 
own body riddled with bullet-holes. But sup
posing a large proportion of the Duels are fuugh1 
by men who are really honorable, in so far ae 
the common relations and obligations of life ana 
concerned ; yet the absurdity of dueling ie only 
aggravated by the superior position of these 
characters. For example, if an honorable man

opening of the navigation. When this ob
ject shall be accomplished, Canada will

way, the sooner ia the splitting point of parties 
likely to assume the appearance of reality. Be-

Provincial Parliament.
OPENING or THE PROVINCIAL 

PARLIAMENT.
From the Canada F’rec Press—Extra.

Thursday, 3 o'clock, V. M.
This day at 3 o'clock. 1». M., Hia Excel- 

Icncy tho Governor General proceeded in 
state to the Legislative Council, in the 
Parliament Buildings. Tho Members of 
tho Legislative Council being assembled, 
Ins Excellency was pleased to command the

lencySffhencd the 2nd Session of tho 3rd 
Parliament of the Province of Canada, with 
t!;o following Speech from tho throne : 
Hbnorahle Gentlemen of the Legislative 

Council, and Gentlemen of the Legisla
tive Assembly : —
1 havo much satisfaction in informing 

you that uninterrupted tranquillity has 
prevailed in the Province during the Re
cess* The pro fa which tho people of 
Canada have furntMftitd during this period 
of general excitement and disquietude, of 
their love of order, and of the attachment 
they boar t * tVdr institutions will tend, I 
irtisf, to e'.uWidh the credit of the Province

marts of a commerce to the growth of 
which it is impossible to assign limits.

The enactment of a law authorising the 
alienation-of works of a purely local charac
ter. which have been executed at the cost 
of the Province; and giving the Government 
such powers as may be necessary for the 
re-organization of the Provincial debt and 
tho creation of an efficient sinking fund.— 
This debt has been contracted, not in the 
prosecution of costly warn, whether of de
fence of aggression, but in tho construction 
of worus of utility; tho more important of 
which can hardly fail, when completed, to 
prove highly remunerative. The existence 
of a large revenue, derived from Custdins, 
places the credit of Canada in a very ad
vantageous position, which will be improv
ed when tho principle of a sinking fund is j 
brought iuto active operation.

The amendment of the existing Emigra- j 
tion Act with a view to tho removal of 
such provisions as tend to prevent emigrants 
who propose to settle ‘ in Canada or tho 
Western Stales of the Union, from pro
ceeding to their destination by the route of 
the S;. Lawrence. The passenger trade 
is an important branch of the trade inwards 
which cannot be discouraged without pre
judice to trade outwards. I shall not fail 
to make every exertion which the interest 
pf the public health will permit, to reduce 
the expenditure of the emigration depart

ures tneee of the future is involved in the judicious 
and equitable adjustment çf this question. But 
perhaps the most cheering feature in the speech, 
is that part of it which alludes to the internal 
improvement of the country, and the profitable 
developement of those vast ressources with 
which nature has blest us. The developement 
of these rescources ie ou» policy involving our 
wealth—our prosperity—our greatness and our 
national happiness.

THE DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT.

attendance of tho Legislative Assembly, 
and that House being present, His Excel- «ment to the scale of the years preceding

1847. With a passenger tax. considerably 
less onerous than that now levied, tho oc
casional addition of a small grant from the 
public treasury would be sufficient to cover 
it.

1 would now further reccommond for 
your consideration, a portion of tho pub
lic domain, in order that tho revenue de
rived from tho sale thereof may form a 
fund, the interest of which may bo applied 
to the support of Common Schools. It 
may probably be deemed advisable to author
ize the Government to invest the capital 
arising from this soufeo either in stocks of 
the Province, or in those of some of the 
price pal railways, tho construction of which |

Wc are both sorry and surprised to learn that 
great efforts arc being made by certain parties 
to influence a majority of the District Council
lors against the Rev. Mr. Fletcher, for the pur- 

1 pose of superceding him in the,office of Superin
tendent of Common Sçhqol».?. We have no great 
objections to a contest for any political office, 
or in fact for any office where the duties are of 
a mere ordinary description, or in a great mea
sure mechanical, that is an office where writing 
and book-keeping are the only requisite qualifi
cations. We say, we have no great objections 
to a contest; even on political grounds, for such 
nn office. In such cases it is merely a question 
of emolument and political ascendency, and is, 
therefore, a legitimate subject of dispute. But 
we think it is really too bad in any man to eiert 
his influence politically in a cause, where the 
beefinterests of the District may be .endangered, 
pr even sacraficed by his doing so. ln« fact, 
notwithstanding, our experience of the unjustifi-1 
able measures to which men will resort to ad
vance thyir own party interests in politics, we 
cannot divest ourselves of the belief, that many 
of those who are offering themselves for this 
office of District Superintendent, and many of 
their friends who are urging them forward, are 
laboring under the impression that the duties of 
the office consist chiefly in book-keeping, and 
the division of pounds shillings and pence. Nqw 
this is a sad and dangerous delusion. The 
money transactions are only an incumbrance on

most unfortunate affair for the education of. is insulted, or has hie honor impeached by 
Huron that John Bignall happened to be ap-1 worthless individual ; it will be no vindication of 
pointed to the office of District Superintendent ! j hie honor—no removal ofi the impeachment to 
John ate, and drank, and laughed, and loafed j fight a duel. If he has actually sustained injury 
about, and received the salary, and left the duties I from the ruffian, the injury cannot be healed by 
of the office to take care of themselves, and acted , giving the ruffian an oppertunity of blowing out 
the part of a 11 good jolly companion,” and latter-1 his brains. Nay, the very act of putting himself 
ly run away with the wages of rhe poor Teach- * upon a level with hie calumniator renders hia 
ere! John’s success has emboldened some to | innocence more suspicious. Innocence can 
come forward who would otherwise never have | never be vindicated by being shot at. And if a 
dreamed of it ; they reasonably suppose that they man has really been injured, he ie positively 
can eat, (not exactly the same quantity) end ! guilty of a moral outrage, in placing his inno-
drink, and laugh, and loaf, and 
•alary, and be “ jolly companions” just as well 
as John ! and exclusively upon this view of the 
matter are they coming forward, and we will 
see if the people of Huron will really submit 
to be hoaxed again, by having the secontEvolume 
of John Bignall imposed on them by the very 
same parties that favored them with the first.— 
We are persuaded that Mr. Stewart comes for
ward as a sort of substantial burlesque on these 
characters, and for that reason,the man who will 
nominate Mr. Stewart to the office will deserve 
to have his name printed with red ink in large 
legible letters.

WOULD YOU LEND US A FEW MAGIS 
TRATE8Î

NVe wish honestly, from the bottom of 
our heart, that the county of Kent or somd* 
other county, where there is an abundant 
crop of Magistrates, would be so civil and 
obliging as to lend us half a dozen, till 
such limes as the Government gets leisure 
to manufacture our own. We will be 
thankful for haulers of cordicood, or any 
thing they please to lend; for, the material 
muet be wretched bad if we could not pay 

I them back in their own kind, according to 
Tory report.•’Another adjourned meeting 
of Quarter Sessions, had very nearly come 
off on Monday last, but like the great ma
jority of its predecessors, it turned out 
to bo a failure—there was no Quorum— 
The business of the District had to be 
thrown aside as usual, and the Court 
now stands adjourned till the 10th of

•he j cence upon the same level with the guilt of his 
accuser. This argument is not neutralised by 
the fact that the Duelists are both honorable 
men, and have been induced to assume their 
present criminal position in consequence of some 
casual or accidental misunderstanding.

Among the ancient superstitions ef paganism 
there prevailed an opinion, that guilt or inno
cence could be ascertained by certain mystical 
6r ominous testa, invented and perpetuated by 
the priesthood for their own peculiar interests. 
These were called the tests qf destiny, and were 
very numerous—but perhaps the best specimen 
which has come down to'us, ie tho Rooking- 
■tone of the Druids, of which numbers are to be 
found throughout Scotland, and at Stonehenge 
in Wales. They are large stones of nature's 
making, weighing many tons ; they are placed 
low on the eurf^e of the earth, but eo neatly 
ball anted on an invisible pivot, that they will 
move or rock with the slightest touch of the fin
ger. The person charged with crime came for
ward and touched the stone with the forefinger 
of the right hand, if it moved he was innocent— 
if it did not, then he was immediately put to 
death. The movins or not moving a as influ
enced entirely by fad opinion and consequent 
action of the Druid high priest, who by secretly 
keeping in or out a small wedge, held the deci
sions in hie own hand. Now were it pretended 
that the success of a man, in a duel, was a mys
terious or oracular proof of 'hia innocence, then 
there might at least be an apology offered for the 
practice. But as it is generally admitted that a 
pistol bullet will kill the innocent juet as readily 

aa it will kill the guilty, then the result of the 
duel proves nothing of either guilt or innocence.

t ebruary, when it is hoped Wia< the | except the mutual guilt of an unjustifiable reck 
meeting of the pistrict Council will bring j leurra* of the value ot human life



y

Tb«. i. ho»„«. »nd s rn.™ *io- Théo yoiw pity instead #f jwor beued
®... . e . __'ll L— nnf nniu Ia Innu u/lin lïllirwill be extended, not'only to those who mey 

differ Iront you, bat ejso to the evil-doer. You
view of this matter which seeme to be entirely 
overlooked, and that is, that Daelieg, in defi- 
eoee of all sophistry end apologies that can be 
adduced in its (avor, ia the worst species of mur- 
dvr ! There is certainly no subject on which 
mankind’s perceptions of right and wrong seem 
to be so confused, or entirely blunted as on that 
greatest of all earthly subjects, the sacredness tf 
human life. There is, it is true, in almost all 
civilised countries the recognition of a crime 
called murder. But the nature of it is so very 
ambiguously defined, or rather, there is so little 

* meaning in it, that the puniehuieo t of it is but of 
trifling importance to the well-being of society.—
For instance, the man who kills another man 
without bis consent, or in a secret, maliciBus 
manner, is regarded as a monster, unworthy to 
enjoy life. The mao who kills himself, is 
thought of with a kind of instinctive horror 
which makes nature shudder. Now if it is 
criminal to shoot a man without his knowledge, 
the guilt is not removed by his consenting to be 
shot. On the contrary, the death which t ccurs 
in a duel is an embodiment of the guilt of suicide, 
and the guilt ,of wilful murder. If God has, in 
his revealed word, and in the very constitution 
of nature, prohibited a m, a from taking away 
his own life, he has equally prohibited him from 
employing another to take it away. And if God 
has forbidden us to hill, then.conscquently a man 
requesting us to depiive him of life, does not, in 
the slightest degree, invalidate the express in
junction of our Creator. Life is the immediate 
gift of God, and no man has any right either to 
give it away, or to take it away,"under any pos
sible circumstances—so that as yye before ob- 
bervtd, the murder of the Duel is just a combi
nation of self-murder and wilful murder, perpe
trated under clrcum tances of peculiar aggrava- j 
tioo. Thus, the atrocity of the murderer re- 
M|„ either from the imdorn of mal,gaily or lUe j b«lf lh« i|l. ll.it make «..trace bitter, «P-iag 
raadnees of rage; the revolting crime of the ! from the lovelesr, .hough lit.. act. of man— 
•uicidc ia generally committed under the infla- And while be atgh, beneath life’scumbrou. load, 

of mental deragement, bat Ilia -Duelist i. ' I-' 'be burtHea on In. brother', back, and
guiltier titan fcrt'6 theac toge.lter, inaSmach ». be | Irameaoew evil, to affltcl bimaelf. - 
come, forward ia the fall potaesaion of hie een- I few have travelled o'er that measured
... —in cool, calm deliberation, lo violate ibe brat ! *P*« 'bel lies between the ct.dlc and the gtave,

Odd Fbllows’ Ball.—We were special-
ly invited to attend this very respectable and 
rather splendid assemblage, on Friday even-

will MV. youmelvc. . world of anenaine.., ,ng ,h. 19th |nlL, and we feel bound lo re
aarMlti and tinfroit nr. terviKlu hffltAllVA In f - ■ ■ • « m .for wrath and hatred are terribly afflictive to 

those who cherish them, and in all probability 
you will accomplish a world of good ; because 
your kindness and sympathy are far more likely 
to reclaim the wicked from the error of their 
ways than your hatred and persecution.

And should you succeed in inducing and prac 
licing this spirit of universal sympathy ; should 
you be able to supplant with love and forbear
ance,, .the present animosities and intolerance of 
the world, then the world will be much nearer 
what it should be, aud you will, in so far, have 
fulfilled the will of your Creator, who has consti
tuted men to differ from each other, but certainly 
did not constitute them to hate each other.

STRAY THOUGHTS IN SOLITUDE.

Life is not all sunshine—there are times when 
even the livlicst heart beats sad. Strange mo
ments wrapt in gloom, and melancholy thoughts 
which even the owner knows not whence they 
come. Perhaps philosophy could tell why thus 
our spirits rise and fall like the Barometer of 
man’s device. ’Tie like the dead calm of nature 
when the rude storm has foamed itself to rest.— 
’Tie solitude 1 and here, the wearied soul spent 
in her conflicts with the giddy world, sinks back 
upon herself and dreams again the unreturning 
past ’Tis all vanity, and yet it seeme a part of 
nature’s plan. Our dull despondency, howe'er 
indulged, cannot recall the hours for which we 
grieve, and yet we cling to that disponding 
mood. Life is a short journey, and the way, to 
all ia checqucred, and men, not pleased with 
nature’s ruggedneee, strew thorns and briars on 
each other’s path. More, yea far more than

Uy of his nature, and to set at defiance the man
date of the Eternal.

till OUT 1 S3 AYS FOR LITTLE BOYS.
Ml M il t R XI.

“LOVE Yi: EACH OTHER.”
In my two last Esanys I endeavored to incul

cate on your minds the great importance of learn-

and stopt not once to ponder with regret f Alas, 
how few f Even solitude itself has woes. The 
thought of abseflt friends, of perished pleasures, 
or departed, scenes to surround us with a lcneli- 
uess of pain. Arid while we muse, associations 
once the bliss of life, fast thicken round us, till 
our soul» absorbed in dreary speculations, feel 

j quite sad. Even but to gaze upon that deep 
I broad lake where the white ice stretches almost 

mg to.exercise your reason. And I did bo, qot ; with the view, calls up the thought of distance, 
that you might rpenjj your time iu abstract ail(j to ene whose friends and joya aud feelings 
speculations, but that you might be ena'-led to are remo!e, "far, fin away," are words replete ^rL * conven’ence‘ 
act the part of rational beings in it 11. t.ie different ; with pain.
relations of life ; and to exhibit practically those | Ufeis not all sunshine. These are minor 
points of hümun character which havo hitherto jj|8i that come like light thin clouds across the 
existed, and been" talked o! merely as theories.— ^ 9UD| producing faint and temporary gloom;.
One of the most mournful teatuiea in the chatac- j ^ut dark chaotic dismalness of life lowers only 
ter of humanity, is a w ant of love or universal j wilhaconsciousness of guilt. And ah 1 how 
charity. In looking on the great variety uf Ut-j dismal ïn'ust Be that man's lot—what torturings 
tie sects or parlies into which mankind ate divi* j vj- Ogony are his' who knows his soul is deeply 
ded; and in examining the different objects and 8taioed with crime. No mirth, however iningl- 
intereets which they are pursuing, it is only rea- j ed pr complete—no melody though sweet as 
sonable to suppose that there will be a certain j Chierub.'s hymn—no scenes, nor friends, nor 
amount of jealousies, aud con leu lions/and hitter wfàliliL ntir»v«n lh* «m.U nf wnmin'i loelineee 
t'-clings among them.

turn our best thanks for the kindness of the 
venerable fraternity. But we could not 
conscientiously attend. We hare learned* 
however, that so far aa fine epithets and 
eulogiums are applicable to Balls, V * Odd 
Fellows’ Ball is entitled to an extra «mare 
of panygeric. We believe, in reality, that 
it embraced the greater part of the wit, 
wealth, beauty and fashion of Goderich, 
and was conducted upon the (host res
pectable principles of ball etiquette- In 
short, every body seemed satisfied in an es
pecial manner, and as we were not present, 
we cannot bo expected to eulogise it, neither 
shall we incur the charge of inviduousness 
by offering at present our own opinions on 
the tendency and certain effects of Ball
making.______ _______ __________ ^

Q7* Qittry—If the Editor of the Huron 
Signal deserves to be summoned before W. 
Bennett Rich, Esq , and fined eight dollars 
with costs, for merely throwing out his 
right arm into “empty space” in his own' 
lodgings, what fine should be imposed on a 
Magistrate who, in open defiance of the 
“ Provincial Justice,” breaks down in the 
middle of a somerset, which he intended to 
throw in a public meeting ?

They might give us back our ten dollars!

\£T We would direct attention to the Adver- 
tinement of Mr. D. McCulloch, Marble Cutter, 
Galt, which will be found in our advertising 
columns, tiioce the insertion of it, w t under
stand that Mr. McCulloch is an old acquaintance 
of ours from the City of Gleegow, and as we 
have had considerablo experience in Slone- 
cutting and Epitaph-writing, we will cheerfully 
act as agent for our friend McCulloch. Hence 
orders for Tombstones, Monuments, &c. &c , 
left at the Signal Office will be punctually at
tended to.

IMPORTANT
TO TRAVELLERS.

rpHE Subscriber having leased that well- 
known and commodious TAVERN 

STAND, in the Township of Hey, 23 miles 
from Goderich on the London Road, lately 
occupied by Mr. James Gordon, begs leave 
to intimate to his friends and the traveling 
public in general, that he has opened an 
Inn on the premt.ee for the accommodation 
of travellers. . And an he intends to con
duct it on the most respectable principles 
and to spare neither labour nor expense in 
ministering to the comfort of those Vho 
may patronize him, he hopes to merrit and 
obtain a share of the public favor.

DAVID GUNN.
N. B—There is good tabling on the 

premises, and teamsters and others may 
depend on every necessary attention being 
paid to their horses. D. CÎ.

Goderich, Jan. 21th, 1848. 51 tf

N O T I C 15 .
HURON DISTRICT BUILDING SOCIETY.

THE Seventh loan meeting of the Society i 
will take place at the British Hotel ou | 

SATURDAY the 27th instant at 7 o’clock, 
P. M. i

By order,
THOMAS KYDD,

Secretary.
Goderich, Jan. 24th, 184ÎV______ 51
isT81™ m

ABOUT the 12th of May last, from the 
premises of JOHN LINDSAY No. 20 

Huron Road, Township of Goderich, a 
dark brown AlARE, three years old, with a 
white star on the torchead, and one white 
hind loot and a heavy mane and tail. The 
proprietor purchased her below London and 
supposes she may have strayed in that direc
tion: whoever will restoic her to the owner 
or give such information as will lead to her 
recovery, will receive $4 as reward.

Goderich, 18th Jan., 184V. 50

E’TR A T FOR I ) POST OF F 1C E.

STRATFORD HOTEL.

reasonably expect that the exigence of this dif
ference of opinion anJ its cot responding differ
ence of pursuit, w ill continue with the existence

weaiib, nor even the smile of woman’s lovlioese 
And though we may heighten up his dull and dreary path. Life 

all to him is bitterneee. The sunshine and the 
shadow fall alike with gloomy darkness on his 
restless soul. He shuns society, for there he 

of our race ; yet there is not any reasonable cause ^ bee8| jn each man’s lock, a ruthless accusation 
why the bitterness- and bad feehng should cou- J yf bis guilt ; and yet in solitude he only feels a 
tiaue. 1 believe .it is quite j possible that me.i deeper deadlier venom in his woe. Ifc gazes on 
should ngrcc lb d;ti -r, and I am j-ersuadvd that the earth, looks -upwards to the sky and tee Is a 
were we to investigate^ and examine carelully j lingering, wishful something not defined. And 
nod dispassionately the ,,cause of our differences, . w|ieQ t|,e big dark clould glides o'er the moon, 

* we would actually smile.*! the absurdity of hat- j |ie merks, as in a mirror, the dense gloom '.hat 
tug each other, or being angry With each other | 6brouj6 his soul and tells his heart to break ! 
un account of our little peculiarities of opinion or \Ajt u not au tunshine. Say, ye wise, why
dispositions. But it is not in a collective capa- j j8 ^ that frail man whose days are graaa, thus 
city, not in factions or parties that this want of 
love, thiâ hostility originates, we learn it indi
vidually; and if ever it is to be cured, It must be 
by beginning at the beginning of the evil.

Received.—We acknowledge the receipt of « 
money letter from our old Ayrshire friend Dr. 
Robert MeCosh of Paris ; and independently of 
the needful which it contained, it was as wel 
come for the writer's oion suite, as though it had 
presented us with a coronet. The fault of not 
corresponding does not feet with us, as we 
assure him that we never received the letter of 
“some four years ago,” to which he alludes.a- 
We will write him a “ long screed” at our very

07s* The Schedule of Fines and Convic
tions for the term ending 2nd January, 
1849, which will be found on our first page, 
was received from the Clerk of the Peace’s 
Office in due time for insertion in last 
week’s Signal, but w as unavoidably left out 
for want of room.

BY THIS MORNING’S MAIL.
Godekich, Friday 26th, 1849.

Thif
tb.
Hi!

Ajoavy
hjUfte

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Strat
ford Post-Office up to 3d January, 1819 :— 

Aitchson, George McFadden, William
Anderson, William McLuggan, William
Anderson, Robert Newell, Jaines
Bingham, Rob.’t A. WmPatterson, Alexander

ISAAC MAY, informa his friends and the 
public, that hô h'ft taken the BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in the occupation of Mr. 
Brown, at the East end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall be wanting on his part to pro
mote the comfort and convenience of his 
guests.

1. Al. fl liters himself that hie selection of 
Wine and Liquors is equal to any in the 
country, and his Stabling department is of 
the most complete description.

Stratford, 28th April, 1848. 13tf

Last Call ! Last Call ! Last Call !

ALL persons indebted to 1). MANLEY'd 
Co., or to ISAAC C. SlIANTZ, will have 

an opportunity of paying the respective amounts 
to William Cossly. on the 4th and 3th of Oc
tober next, at the 11 [/RON HOTEL, Goderich, 
alter which time the Bail ill" will call upon all de
faulters, as further time cannot be given.

WILLIAM COSS
Timothy Reed, taken in payment at the high

est Market Price.
lbi^September, 1816. 34-

<;E\T S CLOTHING.

AN extra stuck of Clot! i=,/Ca.«sitncrei* 
Pilot Clotiis, Sheep's Grays, Beaver 

Cloths, Kentucky Joans, Tweeds, a?,d a 
large variety of English and heavy Blanket 
Coating. Also, an extensive variety oi 
Vestings of the most fashionable style.— 
Fur Caps at. all prices and of all qualities; 
Hats of the latest and most approved 
shapes; Winter Gloves and Alitions; India- 
Rubber Shoes, and in short every thing 
necessary to produce comfort, neatness and 
respectability, ho far os dtess is concerned, 
will be sold cheap fur cash or produce at 
the Store of

THOMAS GILMOUR U CO. 
Goderich, Nov. 10, 1848. 42

TAKE NOTICE.
f I'M IE Subscriber in returning his sincere 
-*• thanks to-his customers fur the liberal

THESE Towoehipe are at present included in 
the Wellington District, and held by a very 

doubtful claim. By neglect or oversight, the 
mistake—as it evidently is ooe-r-haa occurred. 
Nor has it been tried to be remedied since, tho' 
the extent of the Huron territory was brought 
before Parliament in 1846- Nor have the Mag
istrates in Quar.ter Sessions at QoJeneh, iu their 
application to the Assembly, jdaimed the full 
extent of the right. The following Meniuian- 
dum having a reference to the subject, was diawn 
up in July, lb47, to revive the «{aim, aud is uo.v , 
submitted to the public :

Jl-Lf 13, 1817.
Memorandum to shew that the Town

ships uf Moi nmgtun und Wellesley vroro 
reserved to form part of the Huron District. 
On the tith uf March, 1838, the Act was 
passed, erecting thu Huron District, (\st 
Vic. chap. 20;. By the 23rd clatiM-, tuio 
rights' were estab.iohed, as reserved fur 
1 his District, \iz ; a range of toxvziehips 4<> 
the north ul the Huron District, and thu 
division of lho District of Huron (at a fu
ture tune) it.to two counties. Thai cl-mso 
is us follows ;—“And be it enacted, 6cc . 
That on any future survey of the territory 
lying to the northward of the said County 
of Huron, one range of townskijis \.lying 
immediately contiguous to the nortlurly 
boundary of the said County, shall <4^0 at
tached lo and become part of the said in
tended new District ; and that àt any con
venient time subsequent to the survey of 
the said range of townships, as aforesaid, it 
shall and may- be lawful to and for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person 
administering the government of this Pro
vince, by and with the advice and consent 
of Her Majesty’s Executive Council for thu 
affairs thereof,^ to divide the said new Dis 
trict into two counties, under such names 
and with such limits as may bo expedient 

By the above clause, the anticipated divi
sion of the Huron Dietrict Nvas contempla
ted ; end as the townships of Murnington 
and Wellesley are in the range reserved,— 
and though indudod in thu Wellington * 
District by the Act 8, Vic. chap. 7, (which 
act describe the limits of all counties und

Bration, Catherine 
Barley, James 
Dalian tine, Robert 
Coseey, William 
Campbell, Moore 
Curry, Munro 
Daw, John 
Dememore, James 
Doughger, Peter,
Dupero, Charles 
Deuipaler, James 
Demsntore, J. II.
Graaiua, John 
Hunter, John 
Kelly, Hugh 
La mg, Peter 
Lenaham, Richard 
Madden, Jermiah 
Mullew, John 
Mean, Thomas 
McLenachan, James

A. F. MICKLE. P

Porterfield, James 
I’awell, James 
Pike, John 
Quirk, Thimothy 
Richaidson, Josepii 
Scott, Capt. Alex. 
Stevenson, Neil 
Schray, Daniel 
Ribbon, John 
Straihdee, John 
Tracy, James 
Taylor, II. 
Thompson, George 
Watt, John 
Willson, John 
\V al.nsley, James 
Wernsell, Autreas 
Woods, Patrick 
Winter, llenrich 
Wamsley, John

will please call and settle the same before J the twentieth day of February, as all Notes 
i and Book accounts rcinamfng unsettled af- 
' ter that date will be given 
fur collection.

districts), it wa.s done by a it.islake, or 
patronage bestowed on him since his through the inadvertence or neglect of the 
arrival it. Goderich, wishes to inform them then member fur the County ut Huron, Dr. 
that lie lias disposed ol the business to , Duplop, and besides, is only in the sohcdulo 
JAMES DONALDSON. Al! those in-11° that act, no enactment being made to 
denied to him by Note or B -uk account, tepcal the right.

The 7 Will. 4. chap. 116, (assented to 
in 1838), established the Wellington Dis- 

_ trict—and in the preamble a triangular 
Lawyer j piece of land is referred to, to the north ot 

rite Huron District, which u casual reader 
of the act might think referred to the land 
in the north range behinfl North Eastbopc, 
fHuron»District) but it d|oes not,—fur tvhnl 
that triangular piece of land is, is fixed by 
the 8. Viet : clup. 22. sec : 2. [1845] and is 
referable solely to the Township of Aitltur, 
—which the Bill for the Disluet of l’ecl, 
does nut affect or touch. To prevent fur 

encroachments on the north, .Vt U.

to

THOMAS WATKINS. 
Goderich, Jan. 12, 1849. 49

ADVERTISEMENT.
'pifE Suhscrihers in acknowlcdj 

liberal patronage which they
emved during the,r residence in cneriMdumU „„ lhe ,wrtki ,Vt y.
would respectfully reque.t lhe ,,„med,.te „ ■ , g j Wdl , which
aettleuient of all .cceunts due to the fi.n,, d\,tllrei t‘lial the territory to thcno. lh,

i (not then heretofore included in the Wel
lington or tiimebe District,) should belong 
io the Huron District. Of.this territory.

as they close their books from this date. 
Attention to this notice will save costs.

T. GILMOUR Sc CO.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1848. 32tf

M.

TO MERCHANTS.

WANTED.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY'.
Montreal, Monday, Jan. 22, 1849. 

ur to lira Excbllr.nct’s Speech . 
fternoou, after some routine business, 
se’proceeded to the consideration ot 

Excellency the Governor Geueral’e 
speech. Sir Allan McNab moved that an
humble address be presented to llis Ex- Subscribers will par'd higher price in Cash, 
celle,icy tl.e^.orerner General, praying any oth„ (.Jiv/'iMn ,lie niarlie,.

1 rt rtODBU81,KLS «00dIV,VV[/nKlthy yep(j f0r
clean Ti- 
which the

: fwr the pleasures of a little hour; for avarice or 
| yi.vy, or may-hap for mere indulgehce m the 
. things of sense, thus buys a bitterness that clings 
j to Hie 7 Why is it that he thus woos woe ?—

Who has not marked ,a spirit of auimobity | Man loves not pain, llis very nature shudders
spriug up and manifest itself ainoug little school al (jje ^^ught, and in his efforts to elude it,
boys or playmates, and even some limes tempo- | fH||g headlong and powerless in its giant grasp ’.

I ’Tis ignorance, the bane of earthly bliss, that 
I drives him blindfold down the dark abyss. He 

One of the great prin- |carn8| ail(j Coasts of learning—talks of orbs and 
| planets far remote and unconnected with his
own email late, amasses knowledge a; a double 
cost, and when enveloped in its cumbrous maze 
lie finds too la’e the error of hie life,in the neglect 
of “Mortal, know thyself !”

The word ” meanness ” signifies that total

rarily among children of the same family ? It , 
is unnecessary to enquire into, or describe the 
cause of this animosity.
ciplee of our nature is, that our love for an indi
vidual, and our desire to associate with him are 
just regulated by the assimilation of his mind, , 
und dispositions to our owu, hence those are best 
beloved who in thought and action approach : 
nearest to ourselves. And when we see a per- 
eon ruu directly counter lo our notions and de- ( 
aires, we cannot love him, but that is no reason ,
why we should hate him. By a very short pro- destitution of soul, principle and manhood, lately 
cess of reasoning our hatred and persecution exhibited in a canvassing tour on the L. Road 
might be turned into pity. And 1 do believe 1 our |itl|e harmless friend of the Gazette ; and 
that were children, on the first manifestation of a ** pieman” friend of hie. And perhaps lens 
passion and revenge, just instrnctcd judiciously ^an £CVen years will furnish us with an oppor- 
to exercise their reason upon the subject, man- | tunlty 0f treating such meanens with that dig- 
kiud might at some period witness a world of mficj contempt to which it ia entitled. We 
eympathy instead of a world ofstite. VV hen you j are disposed to overlook and forgive much in the 
sees boy act in opposition to your views, it is are„a 0f political strife, but there is a certain 
your duty, a duty which your parente should depth of uomanlineee in attacking privately, the 
have taught you, to point out what you consi- per90nai character of an opponent who has vali
der to be hie error, and to remonstrate with him 1 (iuisbe<1 you in public, that even the philosophy 
on lh. coaBfqu.ncp. of hi. condacl : bul it i. not (! olTriend.hip c.a a.iih.r ot.tlook nor forgi.o—
a duty to get angry and bate and abuse him.— 
Because, your wrath nor your hatred will do 
him ho good, and must injure yourself by in
ducing and fostering the passion of anger, which 
is just a lipbit of the uiokl inveterate and debas
ing character. The actions of men and the ac
tion* of boys result from certain convictions, and

For this reason we never again condescend to 
give a friendly castigation to the Writers of the 
Huron Gazette, nor even to notice anything 
which may appear in the columns of that paper. 
We have already, at sundry times, exposed the 
utter disregard for truth which has all along 

! characterised the Gazette, and now, believing 
if you cannot change the convictions by reason- lhat Q0 reepfCtab|e person in the District will 
lag. you canal ch.ng. lh. action by wrath.- j „uch the ,|ighl,„ wtight

assertions, we leave it, for ever, to its own wayOne of the greatest errors of mankind, and one 
which has been attended with countless ills, is 
that kind of vague irrational notion that men act 
from no cause, hence almost all legislation, and 
all punishment have been foolishly intend
ed to prevent or eve the effect without removing 
the cause, the intention is fallacious, consequent, 
ly tbd! attempts have in a great measure been 
•honiw. and evil action* ere just prevailing now 
as formerly. But if you, my little boys, will 
just learn to know and remember that nil human 
conduct however vicious—all human dispositions 
however cruel, and all human opinions however 
absurd, result either from an evil organization, 
er fiom evil circumstances in training and ex

ward fate.

O' We have to apologize to our friend» on the 
London Road for the delay which haa taken 
place in the three la|t issues of the Signal.— 
The reason of not eroding by the Saturday Mail 
arose from disappointments in our paper affaire. 
But we have now îeceived a supply of every dc 
ecription of paper sufficient to serve us till after 
the opening of the navigation ; and, therefore, 
we can promise that no delay in our issuing will 
take place in future. We suppose our London

III) lllG^AIUmi
that Il s Excellency would be pleased lo 
lay before this house, copies of all corres
pondence between the Imperial and Pro
vincial Governments, in reference to persons 
concerned in the late unfortunate occur
rences of 1837 and 28. . On a division the 
motion was negatived by a vote of 47 to 18.

The same hon. member then moved, that 
an humble address be presented to lire Ex
cellency for copies of all correspondence 
between the two governments relative to 
the removal of restrictions upon the co ti
me fee of this province. The motion was 
unanimously agreed to.-—Colonist.

January 23, 7 P. M.
In the House of Assembly, last night, 

Mr. Lafontme brought in several Bills to 
confirm the election of several townships, 
to regulate elections, &oc., which were 
severally read a first tune.

Col. Prince moved for copies of the in
dictment and other papers relative to the 
prosecution of George Brown, for libel, at 
the last "Spring Assizes, in the London 
District.

Mr. Bald win explained, and after a few 
temarks from Mr. Notman, the lion, mem
ber withdrew Ins motion.

The following Bills ware then intro

Mr. Drummond’s Bill to remove doubts 
concerning an Act for the transfer of Land.

Mr. Holmes’ Bill to punnish fraudulent 
conduct of warehousemen in certain cases.

Mr. Sherwood and Sir Allan McNab 
wished the House to proceed with the case 
of Mr. VaneiLtart, whereupon,

The Speaker decided lhat the House 
could give precedence to any question they 
choose, and the orders were left to be pro
ceeded with in rotation.

The Address in answer to his Excellen
cy’s Speech was then moved by Mr. 
Dumas, seconded by Mr. Wetcnhall.

Mr. Papineau moved in amendment that 
the consideiation of the speech should be 
debated in a committee of the whole house. 
Lost by a vote of 55 to 4.

Messrs. Papineau, Satwagcau, Prince 
and Quieter composed the minority.

Mr. Papineau, seconded hy Mr. „Later- 
ricrc, moved an amendment of the second 
Resolution.

After some discussion between Colonel 
Prince and Mr. Baldwin, the house orr the 
trio lion of Mr. Scott (Two Mountains,/ ad
journed at quarter past 12.

Tho house met to-day at 3 o'clock.— 
Some routine business.

The debate on the address in answer to 
his Excellency's speech was resumed and 
is still going on.

Ul'VNiAXAX K GOLDIE. 
Commtphioii Merchants. 

Y'ictoria Block, King St. )
Hamilton 29th Dec. 1848. \ 48tf

NOTICE.

THE next sittings of the DIVISION 
COURT will be held at the gaol, God

erich, on Saturday the 3rd of February 
next, A. F. MORGAN,

* Clerk 1st Division Court. 
Goderich,Jan., 2nd 1849. 48

Goperich, 20th December, 1848. 
PTMIE undersigned having been appointed by 

His Excellency, the Governor General, a 
interim Superintendent of Commun School» iu 
the Huron District, will he ready to attend to 
all correspondence connected with the duties 
of his office, at Iris house in East Street, 
Goderich.

CHARLES FLETCIIF.R.

GO DEIIICI! ‘FOUNDR Y.
rpiIE Subscribers iu returning thanks to the 
_L public for the .liberal share ot patronage 

they have enjoyed since commencing business, 
Beg to intimate that they ItaVe now on hand aud 
are making to order a large assortment of Cook
ing, parlour, and box stoves plough castings, 
fire grates, fanning mill castings,smut machines, 
and every other article usually connected with 
the trade, which they will be happy to sell on the 
most reasonable terms lor cash.

G. M. & Co., having made extensive altera
tions and improvements in the finishing depfttt- 
ment of their establishment. I»\ the iciioductton 
of self-acting machinery, are now enabled to 
execute all orders with which they may be 
entrusted for the supply of thrashing machines, 
grist and saw mills gearing and every other dis
cretion of machinery, on the most scientific and 
economical principles,and with the greatest faci- 
ity and dispatch.

The subscribers would also inform the public 
that as the lowest cash price will in future be 
charged for all goods manufactuieJ nt their estab
lishment, their credit business must necessarily 
become extremely limited. They would also 
request, that all those indepted to them either hy , 
note or account, will come forward immediately

GODERICH, G. /> .
30th i,\‘ovember, 1U48.

RECEIVED per ships Bcllnna and Soutcr 
Johnny, from Livcrpoool, via. Mon

treal, and for sale by the Subset there at low 
rates, in quantities, or otherwise,

Bales l Fancy Prints,
Do. bleached and unbleached Calicoes, 
Do. Cr.lton Yarn, Pieces Currie roly : and 
Tuns Bar Iron, assorted eizes, of the 

” ci c wn brand.1”

fT5* They also olfc r lor cale* of recent
importation from the United Slttcs, 

BARRELS FINE SALT, and 
Chests TEA, of various qualities.

4w4 M. B. SEYMOUR U CO.

GODERICH, C. IV.
3Qtli .Voveniber, ,1848.

FOR SALE bv the Subscribers,
BARRELS OF LAKE HURON 

HERRINGS,
Æ7“For which Produce will be taken in 
payment. M. B. SEY'MOUR &. CO.

THE APPROACH XU SESSION
OF PARLIAMENT.

Parliament
PATCH ol ill

the Block of Lund to the north ol the Logun 
(in the Bill for tho District of PceQ loints 
part,—-aud this Block to the extent of two 
Townships is asked, and it is placed to the 
west of Morning ton* wild Mrayburuugh, and 
to the south.of MiuU>—(This last township 
is- in tho Wellington District, as well fur . 
the present, as Mo:nntgton und Marybo
rough, und Wvlledev. ) «

[Signed] JOHN J. E. LINTON.
Xu V CM MLR 27tll, Id 18.

1 roil UK :x PERIODICALS
RE IT BLIU-tSilON OF THE 

LONDON (QUARTERLY REVIEW,
I EDINBURGH REVIEW,
■ FOREIGN QUARTERLY' REVIEW',
| WESTMINSTER REVIEW', and 
j BLACKWOOD’S EDIN’C MAGAZINE. 
j/fl'llE'above Periodicals are reprinted in 
| New Vorkj. immediately on their ar- 
! rival by the British Steamers, in a beauti
ful clear type, on fine white paper, and aro 

! faithful copies of the originals—liluckwoorf s 
j Magazine being un exact fac-smiile uf tho *
! Edinburgh edition.
j The wide-fprend fame • f theso splendid 
| Periodicals tenders it needless lo say much

I in their praise. As literary ur^atis, they 
stand far in advance uf uny works of a si- ' 
milhr stamp now published, while the poli
tical complexion < f each is marked by a 
dignity, candour, and furbarance not often 
tuund iu works uf a party character.

They embrace the views of the three 
real partit , in England—Whig, Tory,

and settle their respective rights, or they will be a( 
placed in the bands of an .attorney for collection 
without further notice.

G. MILLER A Co , 
Goderich, Dec. 15th, 1848,

mneti# for the IMS- 
ill Si NESS, on THURS

DAY, the 18th day of. JANUARY next.—
We have tnadu ample arrangements by
which m c shall he enabled to give AHRIDQ-. .a.4 Rod:ca!~libickwood ai j the I.»nd> 
ED but lOMPKLllEXSlY E, and EARLY i (Juartfrly are Tory : * lie EJiubn-'h Ile- 
REPOR Ts ot all the Proceedings ol the ./ i, n\ W hig ; and the (• ,-st »m-r. Radical. 
House on the evenings oi Monday, W'odnc-»- 1 The'Eortfgn (/uart. rly is purely literary, 
day, aud 1 relay, will be .inserted iti* the j being dev >e-l priocip »îiy to cru ici.-ns pu 
next moi mug's Tuaxscrifi'. Those lucre- | foreign Continental Wo'rkv. 
lore, who desire to watch the proceedings ) The prices vt the R- pniitu arc Hum 
ot their Representatives, will be enabled to one-third of those of ihe foreign ivetes, and 
do pu (a» WJ shall only report the ^.icvches ( uhde they are « ipial'y w II rot no, they 
ot toubc who conliii'i tnunselvea to I he , alfird all "tliaf. ad viht loth*1 Arimrscnii 
question» bufoie-lhu livusc ) by becoming I over,the En.-1:>h le ulr’.
SUBSCRIBERS to thu TRANSIT»IP,T. ° N'EltMS.

As the B.tiing ot the Legislature will he o: j luwiK.vr to mi; ,u m*k in .\i*vv>ck.
c.'liSl.|..'ni!)lu duration ; and as u.ir P"|*"l I- ! any „„r oi T. .r llevi -v.., $1,11(1
Il ni wnl bo tired, during t;i.U lime, ot read- i p;,, LllV • Wll (j., ru
ing loiigiiiinded tqi* eentis, we have come to i K,#r huv• three do d > 7,UU •• -
the conclusion to report'the Proceedings ot 
the Session in an abridged iunq ; and we 
pi omise ti.at \ve-v\iil do our b< si to u.- lie 
tlo TiiANscriFf a faith Id 1 jv.:.-rd t>.l i lit:
SAYINGS and Df )1 X Lis ol our litn. scu
ta lives.

In addition to the Proceedings --f I’atiia 
til cut we shall, as u~u.il l y hr lore our n .1.
ilors the latent European and A m’-itv.\fi ; ' Q7* Uvtn;Litii;v, s ;,.,d 
Nows ; up well as s ivh u variety ot 1,1'i’Eit
ARY' mat It r, as writ u.c cq iaf in vait.o -u tin; ?>v : . f.
the piico ut »uust riptious.

Intending Snbatnov.d v.ril be furnish..u | ..i u 1110 iunoui.i 
with l ie *

Tri-Wmiki.y Tu.vv>u;ivt for J a,out.

any ilirv
4 or all lour ui lit»* Rev. 
For Bliti'kvvood’s M:e« 
For Black Wood .ton Ik

CLU

works will bv .-,1'Ut t 
.net.I oi tho.I; uil.,r .- 
i. et • ' 1*^77. .\ . .
' C • ‘
Miu.-t he m vie :n til .
'u the pv j!

. ,v do .et..

.! of t.he alioyt?
■ . :. -

NOTICE.

j Road friends are aware lhat we are still in IMjpf 
ample, and if you will accustom yourselves to but lest they should fotertain any double 
reflect, that had you come into the world under1 subject we will, if health is gran ted,^de^Tver a 
the eame circumstances, and been subjected to : Lecture on Education, in Mr. Taylor’s School 
the influence of the same bed example, and the | house,at the Bauble Bridge, township of Ueborne, 
same erroneous system of training, your conduct | on Monday evening the 5th February, at 7 
tffid dispositions, and opinions had been exactly \ o’clock.

________________________________ r|MIE Undersigned being about to cl-ise
H i r A ■ his present business, all thoau IX-

m,^neL'^Tir ,b!iingri'al|eu0n'r0, »"J -oitlo tlicir Accounts on or b. forc .hr
mat# the unexpected death of Mr. Phomas I 0,.,h __ .
M/bo„LD, Deputy Si.er.ir of «hi. , .WtH
funty. On the 9th instant he was seized j 
ith inflamation of tho lungs, accoutpauied 

with a alight degree of Typhus Fever, ami

Skmi-Wi,i:k 1.v N'l;ansviui' r lor ti .
at Fa 1; Sill LLINUS.
WliLKLY 'I'll VN-unil* for • 111 iMl'i.-, lit 

Fa k h'u.i.linua ; or YEN' (’OIMKS for 
TEN DULLAKG l'ER ANNUM— l« 
payatile iu advaow, a.i po.-iUu.

Thu Wi'.KKlv Than.calfr cm ai.i» Ik

iùtier, luip-t-Kan

Mken
win

; cas|

CLIAN'l

i.ir na-1 
urround-j 
hey have,

O A 8jt

f now o*4 
leal 
Pajvali 

*> *■ 
Hnglhd

». <>r •
liiul jeu I
tile hen I 
unectei f 
.» per- I 
id bum-, I

bility of I 
■ad lhe 

it lew 
ind oÇ I 

mining,
I lu.ru» 1 

“ glubj 
. oaour,’ 
learned 
ie A me- 

L •« '
to th,

I, to put 
smoke

11. by 
Block,

l Land 
n Gode- 
rpobc of 
services

rill t* 

83-tv

tnd pair 
îone- 
Ça* 

VAULTS 
red Ui

-tw. 1

D.

III. Lt tl'-i lo in

rth
Srilwhole ol thj icudiiig .11,1 

WLi.LL.» TuANaLllI 1‘ 1 
I iiusu flfleUuiiJir iu Mioac 

L»e piuasv
US.pOSalJ.C. A.i J 
paid

Mo.M'UKaI, 'I'i. À Nt c:». A* r Ul t. 
Dvcunijur 11 ii, 1M

bo put in suit for collection, without fa,I.
JAMES GORDON 

I lay, Dec. 8, 1818. 45

Fa

diod, last week, in hie brother’s house, in 1 
Dumfries, Gore District, whither he had 
been on a visit. Mr. McDonald was 
stout, healthy young man, of eoiididerahle 
promise, and waa very much respected by I

W 
all nr 
monies 
f ol the

fio my- 
t chart
ed <J# 
fell

JOHN J. E. LINTON
N O r A H r I* V H L I V

Commissioner (jtcun’s Jicncft
AND CONVLYÀNCKII, 

aritATFOUD

ALUXANKlt WlDKtA su v 
/’ficinrht! A anil ,1 i;r>i n 

OKrifK AT GODKIUCII.
Il V K 0 N D 1 d T It I G 1 

It. ‘J 4.1

1 « K \ i
v u .1 -Y f 1; t 

I ' NX EY.XM l.vt 
GODl.RU

a large circle of companions, and, indeed, by
had the pleas arc uf his acquaintance



MINUTES AUTHORITY. sheriff ’a Sale of Canto.
0l)triff’a Sale of CantoOF THE PROCEEDINGS OF TllE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL Y virtue of four

OF THE

DISTRICT OF HURON.

i M
fBoJ

106. Sundry Accounts, connected with tho Local Imfrrove- 
Jfc ment By-Law, certified by Win. Chalk, Councillor for Tucker-

Æp smith. • «
107. Petition of John Shaw, Township Clerk of Goderich.
108. Sundry documenta connected with Local Itnprotéments, 

By Law lodged by the Councillor of Biddulph^
109. Sundry documents lodged by the Councillors of North 

East hope.
110. Sundry documents lodged by the Councillor for South 

Esethope.
111. Sundry documents connected with the Local Improve- 

mentiBy-Law, lodged by the Councillor of Wawanoah.
112. Sundry documents lodged by the Councillor of Stanley.
113. Sundry documents lodged by the Councillor of Usborne.
114. Sundry documents lodged by tho Councillor for McGil- 

livray.
115. Sundry documents lodged by the Councillor of Downie.
116. Account presented by the Councillor of Logan.
The following documents were then laid Before the Council, 

and unanimously remitted to the Committe on Schools, viz.
117. ' Petition of the of Section No.

6, in the Township and Gore of Downie.
118. Petition of Alexander Forest.
119. Petition of the School Trustees of Section - No. S, in 

Colborne, along with notice and certificate, by T. Morish.
120. Petition of the School Trustees, of the Township of 

Stanley and Tuckersmith, along with a pledge to. give a deed 
for a School site.

121. Petition of Mrs. C. Rose, of Goderich.
The following documents wore then laid before the Council, 

and unanimously remitted to the Committee on floods and 
Bridges, viz.

122. Moved by Mr. Fry fog le, seconded by Mr Rankin—That 
tho District Surveyor, be instructed to examine am! report upon

e •be Road leading from the Huron Road, to tho Town Line of 
Zorra, between Lots 20 and 21, in South Easthope, being' the 
only leading road to Woodstock through South .Easthope.

J23. Moved by Mr. Carter, seconded by Mr. Hmigiée—-That 
tjie sum of £20 to put an embankment at the néw Bridge- 
across the River Sable, on the Town Line between Biddulph 
and McGillivray,opposite lot 24,"in the Topnslitp of McGillivray, 
be granted.

124. Letter by B. Miller and John Stewart, to the Warden 
and Council, 5th October, 1848.

125. Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Van Egmond 
-—That the Clerk of this Council, do write to the Board of 
Works, immediately, calling their attention to the documents 
submitted to them from this Council, relative to the erection of 
a Bridge over the River Maitland, opposite Mr. Miller’s Saw 
Mill, in Colborne.—Carried.

!26. Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Van Egmond 
—That should the Board of Work#, approve of the erection of 
a Bridge, over the Maitland, opposite Mr Millers’; according to 
the^lans submitted for approval, that steps be taken as soon 
as practicable, to get tho same in progress.—Carried.

127. Moved by Mr. Van Egmond, seconded by Mr. Ilieks— 
That three members of this Council be selected, to examine and 
report along with the District Surveyor on the state of Wm. 
Colicleugh’s contract—on a ballot being taken, the committee 
to consist of Messrs. Van Egmond, Daly and Lamb.—Carried.

128. Report-of the Select Committee of the petition of the 
late Wm, Hicks, was read and submitted te a Committee of 
the Whole.

The Council then adjourned until 9 o'clock,A.M.,to-morrow. 
(Signed)

WILLIAM CHALK,
T Warden.

t was unanimously remitted toaeommilleeof the whole, vis*
Township of McGillivray.........................  ••••£28 0 0

Do. Hullet..................  47 10 0
Do. North East hope* *................... 52 0 0
Do. South Easthopo............. . 87 0 0
Do. Goderich............... .............     60 0 0
Do. Ellice*••••••••••••••••••♦•• •••»•••, 38 0 1
Do. Cblborne*..».......... ...........................................92 10 0
Do. Logan............... .. 50 0 0.
Do. McKillop............ .. 42 0 0
Do. Stephen..**..........  50 6 0
Do. Usborne*....................................................... 50 00
Do. Stanley............  45 0 0
Do. Hay..................................................   35 0 0
Do, Blanchard*••••••••••»••»••••*••••••. 55 0 0
Do. Downie.•••*•••.......................    73 0 0
Do. Fullarton......................................    43 0 0
Do. Tuckersmith........ ...............    50 0 0
Do. Hibbert........... ................................   60 0 0

'Do. Biddulph............................................    39 5 0
Do. Wswanosh......... .....................................*.. 18 0 0

The Council then adjourned untill 4 o’clock, P. M.
WILLIAM CHALK,

Warden.

4 o'clock, P. M., tv. die.

The Warden resumed the Chair.
■149. Petition of school Trustees No- 

Goderich.
school section,

150. Petition of John Wallace, John Glazier and Hugh Ar
cher.

The above wore,remitted to tho school Committee.
-151. Two accounts connected with Local Improvements, 

lodged by T. M. Daly, Downie.
Tho Council then adjourned until 9 o’clock, A. M., le-mor- 

row.
WILLIAM CHALK,

Warden.

7th October, 1848—9 o'clock, A. M.

The Warden resumed the Chair.
PRESENT.

HURON DISTRICT,? Kl
To Wit î S write of Fieri 

Facias, issued oat of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements of Julia 
Ann Kippen and A melius W. Kippen at the 
respective suits of Rpes Robertson, Robert 
Moderwell, John Strachan, gentleman, one, 
etc. and James Clouting ; and also by virtue 
of two write of Fieri Faciat, issued out of 
Her Majesty’s Huron District Court, and 
to me directed against the Lands and Ten
ements of Julia Aon Kippen and Amclius 
W. Kippen at the respective suits of Robert 
Parke and Joshua Callaway. I have seized 
and taken in Execution the following pro
perty as belonging to Amelias W. Kippen, 
one of the above Defendants a part or por
tion of Block G. in the Township of Cul- 
borne, Western Division, Huron District, 
containing two hundred acres of Land ; 
wJBh Lands I shall offer for sale at the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich on 
■Tuesday the 20th day of March next, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, si»riffH. b.
Siuurris OrriCB, 1

Goderich, 18thDecember, 1848. ) 47td

HURON DISTRICT, \ DY virtue of a 
To Wit3 $ " writ of Fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
thé Lands and Tenements of Richard Dar
lington, at the suit of Robert Park; I have 
•eized And taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the eevebth Concession, E. D. in 
the Township of Colborne, containing 100 
acres; which Lands I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House, in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 25lh day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff h. d. 
SHBairr’e Ovticb, 7 

Goderich, 14th August, 1848. $ 3m29

ATTACHMENT.

6th October, 1848—9 o'clock, A. M.

The Warden in the Chair.
PRESENT.

Mi. VÀN EGMOND, 
“ FRYFOGIÆ,
" HAMILTON,
•• PIPER,
•• GIBBONS. 
•‘CHRISTIE,
“ SPARLING,
“ DONKIN,
•• HODG1NS,
" GIRVAN,

Mr. HOLMES,
» RANKIN,
•« IUTCI11E,
" HAYS,
«• LAMB,
•• HICKS.
•« CARTER.
" BALKWILL, 
•« HAWKINS,
" McPherson,

The Mimutee of yesterday were read and approved of.
129 Moved by Mr. Hawkins, seconded by Mr. Rankin—That 

the District Surveyor be ordered to examine and report to this 
Council, at its next Meeting, on the elate of the road from the 
residence of the late II. Hyndman, Esq., in Colborne to tho 
Village of Albert, and the Bridge in the said Village.—Carried.

The following documents were then laid before the meeting, 
and unanimously remitted to tho Finance Committee, viz.

130. Sundry document connected with Local Improvements, 
lodged by Mr. Hay, McKillop.

131. Sundry documents lodged by Mr. Van Egmond Hullet.
132. Sundry documenta lodged by Mr. Piper, Colborne. •
133. Account for Printing—Signal Office £32 4 5
134. Account to John McDonald 5 2 6
135. Account to II. Rowaell, Stationary, 9 9 7|
136. Bond by John Kastner.
137. Sundry documents connected with Local Improvements, 

lodged by Mr. Donkin, Hibbert.
138. Petition of Pat Flanagan.
139. Deed by George Snell, to the Council.
140. Moved by Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Hamilton—That 

the District Surveyor be ordered to examine and report on tho 
first half mile of road, leading front Stratford to Woodstock.— 
Carried.

141. Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Piper—That 
w her cap, the Bridge connecting the Townships of Goderich and 
Stanley, at tho village of Bayfield, is too low, and liable to be 
carried away during high floods—the District Surveyor bo in
structed to get the same raised about 18 inches, as soon as pos
sible, and that the same may bo done by placing projectors on 
tho top of the bouts under the string pieces—Carried.

112. Moved by Mr. llohnes, seconded by Mr. Van Egmond— 
That to morrow the District Clerk,lay before the Council all By- 
Laws passed since January 18-12, for tho purpose of having the 
same revised and printed.—Carried.

143. Moved by Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Daly—That 
the District Surveyor, be ordered to examine, and report on the 
road from St. Mary’s, Eastward, to James Pichards’ lot in 
Blanshard.—Carried.

114. Moved by Mr. Sparling, seconded" by Mr. Christie— 
That in consequence of the embankment which has been, and is in 
course of furthe r erection at the part of the hill West of tho Frame 
Bridge over the River Thames, at tho village of St. Mary’s, 
Blanshard, forming an approach thereto. The inhabitants of 
tho Western bido of the Thames, have no means of access to 
the said embankment—That the District Surveyor bo ordered 
by this Council, to direct tho contiactor for said embankment 
to deposit a portion of tho material taken of said hill, so as to 
form an approach opposite. Wellington Street, West Village 
Plot St. Mary’s.—Carried. •

145. Moved by Mr. Van Egmond, Seconded by Mr. Rankin 
—That whereas, tho District Surveyor has so much work to 
perform this lajj, he will not be held responsible for all tho 
Roads and Bridges he is instructed to report upon, if he should 
fail in so doing next Session of Council.—Carried.

140. Moved by Mr. liitchie, seconded by Mr. Lamb—That 
whereas, the Baron Do Tuyll, has offered to convey *a piece of 
land, in tho Tvwn:!/;. vf Siai/ky", amounting U an ucic, to the 
Huron District Council, in trust for the ueo of tho inhabitants 
of Stanley, for a^Burying Ground—that tho Solicitor of the 
Council, bo instructed to draw out a deed for the same* in order 
that it uiay be signed by tho present owner.—Carried.

117. Moved by Mr. Hick?, seconded by Mr. Sparling—That 
the document relative to Ovorsocra of Highways, be submitted 
to a committee to consist of Messrs. Holmes, Ritchie and Van 
Egmond for revision.—Carried. .

148. Tho following documents wero laid' before the meeting, 
appropriating the money to be raised for Local Improvements, 
along with the draft of e By-Law to continu the Mme, which/

Mr. .VAN EGMOND, Mr. HOLMES,
> FilYFOGLE, •• RANKIN,
" HAMILTON, “ HAYS,
*• PIPER., 1 “ RITCHIE. .--y..:--..-__ -
" GIBBONS, “ LAMB.
“ CHRISTIE, •• HICKS,
•• SPARLING, •• CARTER,
" DONKIN, •• BALKWILL,
“ HODG1NS, •• HAWKINS,
u girvan„ “ McPherson.
» DALY,

The proceedings of yesterday were read and approved of
152. Report of the Select ^Committee oa the printed docu

ments relating to the duties of overseers of highways was read, 
when it was unanimously approved of and confirmed.

153. Moved by Mr. Van Egmond, seconded by Mr. Holmes 
That a bunch of forms of declarations, be furnished to each 
Township Clerk in the District.—Carried.

154. Report of the Select Committee on Finance, wm then 
laid before the meeting whenjt was.*

155. Moved by Mr. Rankin, seconded by Mr. Hawkins—That
this Council do go into a committee of the Whole oa Finance. 
—^Carried. v

The Warden then left the Chair, and the Council went into 
committe of tho Whole, on Finance, Mr. Daly in the Chair.

156. The Chairman of the committee then reported progress 
to the Warden in Council, by reading the report of the com
mitte of the Whole on Finance, which was unanimously- ap
proved of and confirmed.

15%, Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded fry Mr. McPherson 
—That the road Scrapers be forwarded to the different Town
ehips at District expense.—Carried. • j

168. Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Lamb—That 
great inconvenience often happens in committees of this Coun
cil, for the want of necessary information on disputed subjects 
brought under their notice, as there is no authority given them 
to summons parties before them,.for the purpose of giving evi
dence upon oath; this Council therefore authorise the Warden 
to draw up a memorial to the House of Assembly, praying 
that committees of District Councils during the time of their 
sittings, only have tho power to summons any parties that 
may be required, and have them examined Upon oath, and the 
Chairman of the respective committee ei-ojficio have the power 
of issuing summons and administering an oath. The said 
memorial to be prepared and transmitted to the member of the 
County for presentation during the next session of the Provin

cial Parliament.—Carried.
159. Movejl by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Hamilton— 

That the Utter of A. Dickson, Esq., be referred to the setbet 
committee, now sitting, on compensation—Carried.

160. The chairman on the select committee on Common 
Schools reported progress by reading the report of the School 
committee.

It was then unanimously resolved—That the Council do go 
thto committee of the whole on the above report.

Tho Warden then left the chair, when the Council went into 
committewof the whole, Mr. Piper in the chair.

161. The chairman of the above committee of the whole 
reported progress to the Warden in Council by reading the report 
of the committee of the whole on Common Schools • which 
was unanimously approved and adopted. f

162. The chairman of the Select committee on compoenea- 
tion te Jamee Ponsby and A. Dickson, reported progress by 
reading the report ; which was unanimously approved of and 
confirmed.

163. Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. Girvan—That 
this Council are of opinion that the Superintendent of educa
tion for this District has not done hie duty in not waiting upon 
the Council at its present sitting, and that certain documents, 
although called for, have not been presented by that officer.— 
This Council, therefore, require that the Superintendent of 
education shall, at the next February sitting of the Council, 
render a clear statement of all matters and things relating to his 
office. Should he neglect or refuse so to do, this Council shall 
consider that office vacant at that time.—Carried.

164. Moved by Mr. Rankin, seconded by Mr. Hamilton— 
That tho documents required to be produced by the Superinten
dent of Common Schools to the Clerk of this Council, be read 
in open Council.—Carried.

165. The Clerk produced a copy of the letter ho wrote to Mr. 
Bignal, and stated that ho had received no answer.

166. Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Van Egmond 
—That inasmuch, as it appears by the printed reports of the 
chief Superintendant of education, for the years 1845 and 1846, 
that a large amount of money has been kept back from this Dis
trict,that it should have been received in proportion to the 
other Districts, the Warden be requested to draft a petition on. 
the subject, to the Governor in Council.

On a Division on the above motion, it was carried by a Ma
jority of two.

167. Moved by Mr. Fryfogle, seconded by Mr. Daly—That 
tho Surveyor be directed to report upon ten miles of the worst 
part of the Huron Road, from Goderich, to the Wilmot line, and 
inform tho Council what it will cost to gravel it.—Carried.

109. The Chairman of tfro Road and Bridge committee, re
ported progress by reading the report.

It was unanimously rosolvpd to go into Committee of the 
Whole, on the above report.

The Warden left tno Chair, and tho Council went into Com- 
mitteoof the Whole, on tho report of the Select Committee on 
Roads and Bridges.

169. Tho chairman of the Committe of tho Whole, op Roads 
and Bridges, reported progress by reading the report which was 
unanimously approved of and confirmed.?

170. The Clerk laid before tho Meeting a copy of the Legis
lative School Grant, to the Huron District, for the year 1848.

171. Moved by Mr. Van Egmond, cc;vudvd by Mr. Hicks— 
That the proceedings of Council, bo printed in the usual form.— 
Carried.

172. Moved by Mr. Hicks, seconded by Mr. Christie—That 
Mr. Win. Hicks, be allowed one years interest on tho amount 
awarded to him, for land taken for a new Road on tho Maitland 
Concession, Goderich.—Carried-

173. Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Van Egmond 
—That the sum of three pounds be granted to Mr. Lancaster, 
for fuel and candles, for the use of the Council and Committee . 
rooms.—Carried.

DISTRICT OF HURON, ? DY virtue of 
To Wit: S " a writ of

Attatchment issued out of Her Majesty’s 
Huron District Court, and to me directed 
against the estate real as well as personal 
of Henry Elliott, an absconding or conceal
ed debtor, at the suit of George Brown the 
Elder, for the sum of fifteen pounds ten 
shillings; I have seized all the estate real 
as well as personal of tho said Henry 
Elliott, and unless the said Henry Elliott, 
return within tfrp jurisdiction of the said 
Courf, and put in Bail to the said action 
within three calender months, or cause the 
said Claim to be discharged, all the estate 
real, and personal of the said Henry Elliott, 
or so much thereof as may bo. necessary, 
will be held liable for the payment, benefit 
and satisfaction of the said Claim.

j. McDonald, *
Sheriff Huron Dietrict.

Sheriff’s Ornes, ?
Goderich, 27th October, 1848. > , 40-3m

ATTACHMENT.

HURON DISTRICT, ( DY virtu, of » 
To Wit : J writ of At

tachment issued out of the District Court, 
of the District of Huron, and to me direct
ed against the estate, real as well as person 
al, of Henry Elliott, an absconding or con

Robert Parks, 
es.

Richard Darlington.
O* The above said of Lands is postponed 

until the first of February, 1849.
John McDonald,

Sheriff H. D.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich,

20th November, 1848. £ 43 td

DISSOLUTION
OF OOPÂRTNÉRSHIP.
HpHE Copartnership heretofore existing 
x between the undersigned (under the 

firm, of Gooding and Lancaster, Innkeep
ers,) is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

The business will be continued, and all 
outstanding accounts due by and to the 
firm will be settled by the undersigned.

J. LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 5th Sept., 1848. 3Jtf

PROSPECTUS 
or THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR^ANUMRS.1

71MIE Editors of the Victoria Magazine will 
devote all their talents to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap Periodical, (or the Cana
dian People ; which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches und Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics of the 
Colony. Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
ol new' Works, and well selected articles from 
the most popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerful 1 y 
lend its support to encourage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order ihat

ai, 01 neury cniioti, an auevunumg or sun- 6V'T^° C8U 
’ , . -t t2IEÎ. kmi:-,, and if anxious for moral and mental improvementcoaled debtor at the suit o. James Elliot , • become . subscriber and patron o. we work, 

fot the sum of twenty three pound, ten .hil-1 Tbe Vkto«,x .ill
ling»,—I hive seized and taken all the four pages in each number primed on new type, 
estate real as well as well es personal of ! and upon good paper ; and will form at the end
the said Henry Elliott, and unless the said 
Henry Elliott return within the jurisdiction 
of the said Court, and put in bail to the 
action within three calendar months or 
cause the same to be discharged, all the 
real end personal estate of the said Henry 
Elliott, or so much thereof as may be neces
sary, will be held liable for the paayment, 
benefit end satisfaction of the said claims.

J. McDonald, Sheriff h. d.
Sheriff's Office, /

Goderich, 28th Nov. 1848. y 44td

Sheriff'3 Salt of £anba.

HURON DISTRICT, ? DY tirtue of a 
To Wit; y* writ of Fieri

Facia», issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Gavin Hamit 
ton at the suit of Joshua Calloway, I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number one, on the North side of Melbourne 
street, and Lot number forty, on the East 
side of Wellington street in the town of 
Albert, which Lands I shall offer tor sale on 
Saturday, the 95th day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

j ^McDonald, Skmj
Sheriff’s Office,

Goderich, 15th August, 1 848,

Joshua Calloway, >
rs. >

Gatin Hamilton. j
[CT The above sale of Lands is postponed 

until the first day of February, 1849.
john McDonald,

Sheriff H. D.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, j

of the year a neat Volumne, of 288 pages, 
gether with Title P»ge and Index.

It will be issued Monthly,"commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the„. Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.)6 The" terms of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
invariably to be pàid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 18-18. 5

eriff II. V. 

8. y 3m29

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to BREWSTER 

8* SMART, through the agency of 
the Subscriber, are requested 10 settle their 
accounts immédiat!y either with him or 
with Mr. George Frazer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

J. K. GOODING.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1848. 32tf

PA Y A TTENTTONW

AND pay your debts, as the subscriber has 
resolved that all Notes and Book’accounts 

due to him and remaining unsettled, will, posi
tively, on the 15th ef July next, be hand-d over 
to an Attorney for collection. It is certainly 
with some reluctance that he has adopted this 
resolution, as he has no desire to incur additional 
expense to those who are still owing him—but it 
is a saying, that necessity is a merciless master, 
and in the present instance, his reluctance must 
yield to necessity.

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Goderich, 15th June, 1848. 20-t

FOR SALE,

VALUABLE I'ARM IN COLBORNE.

m o pr * *’

VE8ETABLE LIFE PULI
PHOENIX BITTERS

The high end envied Celebrity which these pre-emia.»» Medicines have Mqeired for their Intertable eSeee, .u 
the diseases which they profess te ewe, has mdefod , 
usuel practice of puttng not only onoeeeseery, t 
«•T of the*. They are known by their frmke 5 »eir nedX^rtSXl*' I*-. «■***, tiw*, unth, the frtK}

Of ASTHMA. ACUTE and CMHOS 1C KMMUMAtIbu 

AFFECTIONS 9/ the BLADDER uni KIDNE Ÿ8. 
BILIOUS FEVERS fe LIVER COMPLAINTS _
in south .ml WM utuu rtiw. -»-------------- .. I

be found,In valuable. Planters, farmers, and others, wbov^ 
we these Medicines, will never afterwards be without them”0* 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, uni BBBOUE leeeeneee. Slime 
OESTIVENESS. COLDS dk COUGHS, CHOiïr 

CONSUMPTION. Used with great bosons ta il* £ 
CORRUPT HUMOBB. DROPSIES, 
STIFBPIZA. No person with this diet.—^ 

ease, should delay using these medicines immediately. '
ERUPTIONS 9f the BUn, ERYSIPELAS. FLATV 

LENCY. ■
FEVER sud AGUE. For this seeurge nfths ires, 

tern country these medicines will be found a safe, speedy. tm« 
•ertnin remedy. Other mediefoee leave the system subset to, 
return of the disease-1 cure by these medicines is permanent.-. 
TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS ef COMPLEXION, 
OBXTZIRAZ. OIBZLZTT.
00(77*. GIDDINESS. ORA VEL. HEADACHES, of men 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RUEURa. 
TISH, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS </ APPR- "

litre ooraFLAXNTS,
LEPROSY. LOOSENESS,
MKKCUMIAL DISEASES.- 

Never foils to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury info 
lldr sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sarsapardlii. 
NIGHT BWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS uf all klndt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS 
PALPITATION 9f the HEART, PAINTER’S CHOLIC,
P Z Zs XI fl • The original proprietor of these medicine» 

was cored of Piles of 9S years standing by the we of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in tho head, side, back, limbs, Joints and organs. 
RHEUMATISM. Those afflicted with this 

terrible disease, will be aura of relief by the Life Medicines.
RUSH of BLOOD to ttae HEAD, SCURVY,

8 ALT RUE UM, SHELLINGS,
SCROFULA, oa XZNO’I lYZXsy tails 

worst forms. ULCER S, of every description.
W O R M B f of all kill*, are eftertuaUy expelled by 

these Medicines. Patenta will do well to administer them when
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain.

TUB LIFE PILLS AND PJKENIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And thus remove nil disease from the system. 
a .1*1. i,l.l win ,i*. ih. LIFE PILLS and 

PHCENIX BITTERS t>«jo»s n>. **. of cm.,.-
tit tou in the estimation of every patient..

The genuine of these medicines are now put ap to white 
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
" Moffiit's Good Samaritan/’ containing the dlraction% Ac. 
cm which is a drawing of Broadway from Well street to onr 
Office, by which straugeri visiting the city caa very easily 
find us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers can 
be assured that they are genuine, tie careful, and do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be eatiefled 
that Uiey come direct from us, or dout touch them.

ItT* Prepared and sold by
9B. WILLIAM ». HOm9,
33» Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New Tori.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Foie Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

PROGRESS Or IMPROVEMENT.

NEW STORE AT
HARP URIIE T! !

THE Subscriber» have much pleasure fb 
announcing to the inhabitants ef Tuck- 

cremilhj, Mullet, McKillop, Hibbert, and tho 
adjoining Townships, that they have opened 
a NEW STORE in the village of Harpur- 
hey> where they will alwaye bave en hand 
an ample aueoitmeol of alt kiadw of Ladiet»’ 
and Genltemen’u dreae Goode; all aorta of 
Dry Gouda, Groceries, Crockery and Hard
ware, which will be sold on terme equally 
reasonable as at their establishment in 
Goderich. Being ’non of the present age, 
the subscribe;» are déairuu» of exhibiting 
tha't enterprise, and of affording such faci 
lilies of accommodation as may be con 
sistent with the increasing importance of 
the District. They lhall, therefore, study 
not only to please, but also to benefit that 
community by bringing within their reach 
the best quality of all descriptions of SRoru 
Goods, at the most moderate prices; and on 
this principle alone they expect patronage.

^Their terms are invariably—Cask—or 
merchantable produce, at market price.

THUS. G1LMOUR & CO. 
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1348. 42

foit SALE.

20th November, 1848. 43 td

SHERIFF S SALE.
PART or portion of BLOCK G. in tho ]

BY virtue of
writ of Fieri j m repair.

HURON DISTRICT,
To Wit:

i cias, issued out 
D trict Court, and 

Lands and 
( a flee at the suit 
seized and taken in Execution, as belong- 

■ 'g ‘ i tho said Thomas Charles, Lot num- 
L'- ree, on the North side of East street, 
or Lot running number ono thousand and 
three in the town of Godérich, containing 
one-quarter of an acre of Land, be tho same 
more or less with the Buildings on tho said 
Lot erected; which I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House in tho town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff H. D.
Sheriff's Office, T 

Goderich, 21st August, 1848. £ 3m30

Robert Ellis, >
m. >

Thomas Charles, j 
ITT The obove rale of Lands is postponed 

until the first day of February, 1849.
John McDonald,

Sheriff H. D.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )

November 21et, 1848. ) 43td

township of Colborne, Western Divi
sion, Huron District, containing TWO 
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
25 acres cleared and in good order ; fences 

There is a good Frame House

•ÜC0 Appendix. t ticc Appcodu? t See Appendix.

NEW SAW MILL.
^IMIE Subscriber informs the inhabitants 
1 of tho Huron District, that hie NEW 

SAW MILL in the township of Kincar
dine, on Lake Huron, thirty miles above 
Goderich, is now in full operation.; and he 
is prepared to fulfill orders for pine or other 
sawn Lumber, to any extent and of any di- 
mentions, on tho most reasonable terms.

v WILLIAM withers.
Kincardine, 30tii Oct., 1848. 40

D It. HAMILTON,
d U R G E U JY,

U O U
W B 6 T
E ft

• I B B K Ï ,
1C».

---------  .e pai
There aro three running streams of water 
through the Lot ; two of which are in tho 
clearing ; a small orcharp about tho F’rarno 
House, and a first rate Well intbe.cellar.

Tho price of this desirable prftpprty is 
£660 currency. For particulars apply to

Messrs. STRACHAN k LTZARS, 
Solicitors, West-street. 

Goderich, March 82, 1848. 7if

roramT
WHEREAS JOHN BIGNALL, Super

intendent of Common Schools of the 
Huron District, has absconded with a large 
sum of Public Money, the above Reward 
will bo paid to any one apprehending the 
said JOHN BlGNALL and recovering the 
amount stolen ; or the reward will bo in 
proportion to the amount recovered. The 
money, Three hundred and forty eight 
pouds, was in #10 notes of the Bank of 
Montreal.

Tho above Johh Bignall is a remarkably 
large man, with coarse features, about 6 feet 
3 inches in heigth ; very round in his 
nhouldera, haughty in his address, and about 
50 yens of ago ; hair straight and inclined 
to grey, whiskers white.

Any information respecting the above, to 
be forwarded to

GEORGE BROWN, * 
Treasurer Huron District,

_ Goderich, C. W.
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1848. 38tf

J . STEWART, 
ATTORNEY AND BARRISTER at 

Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Convey
ancer, &c., Office West Street.

Goderich, March 1st, 1843. 5y

riMIfi BRICK COTTAGE and Lot run- 
* ning No. 562, in the Town of Goderich, 

formerly in the possession of Henry O’Neil, 
now rented to Mr. James Orr. The Cop
iage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited for a small family, has a spacious 
wood shed, stable, &tc., good well of water; 

j the garden contains several choice fruit 
trees, and the whole enclosed with a strong 
picket fence. Only h portion of the money 
would be required down,—the remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to VVilliam Kattenbury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BEXJ. PARSONS. 
Goderich, August 24, 1848. 30tf

STRAY ox"
tiTRAYED from the Subscriber Lot No. 
^ 16, 3rd Concession of Wawanosb, e 
Black OX nine years old, blind of tho off 
eye with a gimblct hole in each born.— 
Strayed from tho owner about the first of 
April last. A liberal reward will be given 
to any person giving information of said Ox 
where he can be found.

JOHN GRATTAN. 
Wawanash, Nov. Ilthl848. 43tf 

g-" - "T'JZZgTTlJi
6lI)c fjurou Signal,

IS PRINTED AND^PVBLISHKD EVERT. FRIDAY

BY THOMAS MACQUEEN, /.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET-SQUARE, GODERICH.
*** Book and Job Printing, executed With 

neatness and dispatch.

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the expiration 
oi the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless ihe^publishcr thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country- becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

(TJ* All letters addressed to the Editor muat be 
post paid, or they will not be taken out of the 
post office

- TERMS or advertising.
Six lines and under, first insertion........£0 2 6

Each subsequent insertion,.............  0 0 7|
Teu lines and under, first insertion........0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion,..........0 0 10
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
ILT A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the yetr.

mmmmi


